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Dear Mr. English:
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CANAOA . RECIONAL OISTRICT OF MOUNT WAOOINOTON
PORTS A98E1 TRANSÍER PROCRAM

AORSSMSNT FOR PRE.TRANEFER ACTIVITIEC

AMENDINO AOREEMENT NO. 1

thlo dmendlng Agroomônl ic mtdo to of thc dolr of lmt dgnat\¡re

BEII/IIEEN: t{!R MAJE9TY Tt{E G¡ugEN tN RtcHT oF cANAoA, ar roprorontcd
by the Mlnletcr of Traneport (,Crn¡da,,)

AND REGIONAL DISTR|CT OF MOUNT WAOOTNOTON, Indtviduaily
rofotrad to ao l',perty', rnd oollooilvoly rcferrcd to ¡c tho,,partloc,,.

WHEREAS THE MINISÎER OF ÎRANSPORT 18 RESPONTIBLE FOR TI{E PROORAM
ENTITLED PORT9 ASSET TRANEFER PROORAM (THE'spROORAM"f;

WHEREA$ the Parlloc cntcrod lnto an agroemont dctod Aprll 25, 2017, rtttng out the termg
and oondltlon¡ for C¡ntdl'o oontrlbutlon of onc hundr¡d parccnt (1OO%) ol Êl¡-olbt
ElpL¡trdllqleE up to a maximum of $8,7s3,00 in fodorat n¡irotns loi tnc phe.tnãNsFER
ACTIVIT|ES (thc "Agrccmont") (Ragl.try numbor 1ê22,tOì'

WHEREAE tho Prrtlo¡.ntorod lnto ¡n ¡m¡ndmant to the Agrccment datrd Novômbor 1, 201 7
to lncorporato Ellglblo Logal Feee in tho amount of 012,000,00i

AND W|{EREA9 thc PaËio¡ wleh to amend thc AgrcômÇnt to fuñhrr tnc¡rr.t t¡¡ amount of
Ellglblo Legrl Foüln_t!9 qmount of 06,000.00, foi a m¡ximum .mount ol Eilglblo Lcgrl Fcoc
in thc emount of S17,000,00 ('Amcndlng Agrcomont No, 1',)i

Now IHSREFoRE, ln oonrldorutlon of thr muturl oovenantE and rgrccmonlc horoln
containod, tho Ptrtioc hereby agroe eE followa:

I. AMINDMENT9 TO THE ACREEMENT

1.1 S¡ctlon 3,1 a) of the Agrecmont b dolotod and roplaccd by:

Hor Ma¡.sty rgraoo to pay a contrlbullon to thr Rcolplont of not morc
thrn onc hundred pcroont (1000/o) of thc total Ellgib6 Expondlturra of
tho Ellgible Aotlvltloc but only up to r mrxlmum of twcnty llvc
thouund ooven hundred and flfiy-thrce dollaro ($2g,ZSg,OO),
lnoludlng thc por{on of tho Contrlbutlon that may bi paid by Hói
Melcsty for Lcgrl FeeE in ¡ocordancc wlth gcôtlon'6,2 oi ttrts
Ê,grccmcnt (Advrnoo Paymont for Lcgrl Froc).

1.2 Schcdulo ts - EL|G|BLE ACTtVtTtES AND BUDOET of rhe dgrcrmrnt tr, detsted and roptaood bv r rcvtrcd sch.dutc ts " EL|G|BLE AÕflvtÏEg AND
BUDGET detod Soptember 1 1 , 201 9, horcto aüqohcd ac Annox A.

2. EFFECTOFAMENDMENTS

2'1 All crpltellzod lormt not othcnivlso d¡lincd herein hEve thc moenlng asorlþed to
them in tho dgroement,

2.2 Êxoopt for thc rmrndmonto prcvlded for in thi¡ Amondlng Agreement No, 1, th.
obligatlonr, oovonants, and tormc and oondltlonc s.t forth hilho Agreementwlll
oontlnut to rom¡ln ln full foroc and ofoct.

2,3 Thb Amendlng Agreement No, 1 may be oignod in oountËrpin, and thc slgncd
oopio wlll, whcn rttiohtd, oonctltuto the orlginal Amcndlng Agroomont Nó, 1
and wlll form part of tho Agrocmcnt,

2.4 Thlr Amondlng Agrc?mont No. 1 will be sffecflvc ac of tho datE thls agrecmrnt
ie elgned by tho taat Parîy,

Oocument Nr¡mbor: 111732d54 l,ogo 1 of 3
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ANNEX A

SCHEDULE B. ELIêIBLE ACNWNES AND SUDOET
Tho Rcolpbnt wlll orrry
pot¡ntl¡l trrn.far olth.
thr of

Rrvbw or prcptr¡tloñ of logal dooumontc
ra¡ool.trd wllh r Poil lrln.t r 117,000 t0 ü2,000 to f5,000

¡ Rcport updrt tnd llcld llvt.w
(lnolud.. rhft tlmo .p.nt tr.v.lltng
¡nd und¡rtaklng atgot!ment
[t120/hour O 18 hounl)

. Olrburaamonb .lnvol undrrhken
by onglnorlng írm. FlalC nvlrw - I
on.rltc vltltvh mter hxl from Corl
Hrûour to Qu.t¡lno,

y.r/r
laolllty

lnrp.ollon tc curant
dollrn rnd to.xtend rohcdullng lor
rntlolp.t.d romln boyond 3 y.rfl,

It,7!t

t0

t0 ¡1,003

04.680 l0

NO

!0

l0

¡\dmlnl¡tn{vr r¡rvlol¡ to nvlaw lha
lnlormttlon Éokrg./proprro poÉ prcpo¡¡l
tnd to pôfôrm work nl¡tcd to publlc hrarlng
rnd by.lrw orcr{on poorrr b put
rdmlnldrrtlvo lntn¡trudr¡ro (scNloa rroa by.
law) ln plrca b¡fbll I tr¡n¡ftr orn b¡
flnrllrcd

r 9alrry ol M¡nllaf ot Eoonomlo
D.vdopmcnt (t66/hour @ t0 hours
r 24,5 houru port 00 d¡y¡)

¡ 9¡l¡ry ol Managrr ol Lrnd Ur.
ptrnnlng 066/hour @ 20 hour port
e0 doy3)

tî,000

¡1,100

t3,000

¡0

l0

t0

l0

t0

80

ffi lmil
üIm

NONE

Document Numberi f5732054 Pago 3 of 3
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al

g. IIONATURÊ8

thb ,lm.ndlng Agi..m.nt No,l hm þrn .x.out d on búrr of H.r i/hl.ny th.
9l4H !Ìr.tgl! gJ.ç,!!lS. Þy rhl Mtntgrr of rnnrpoÉ rnrt on brhrti of trri äióloirl
o].trtd 0f Mount w.ddlngton by trt €hrlmrn,

þIER MA.'EqTY THE QUEEN IN

NçFTq[AANâDA

F¡n hn Chrt¡v¡ll
R.eloml Þfilslor, Programr
lnnrpoil Ornrdr

DISIR|CTOF MOt'NÎ

Prr¡Andnw l.Jory
Chrlmrn, Rrglonrl
Mount Wrddlngton

Documlnt Numþon 15782654 Pr¡r 2 ol I
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Communlty Emergency Prcparcdnou Fund

Volunteer & Composlte Flre Departments
Equlpment & Tralnlng

2019 Appllcatlon Form (Updated October 2019)

Pleaee complete and return the appllcatlon form by Nov¡mbtr 16.2019. All queeilone are
requlred to be angwered by typlng dlrectly ln thle form. lf you have any queetlons, contact
cepf@ubcm.ca or (250) 387"4470,

* contact person must be an authorlzed representailve of the appttcant,

SECTION l: Appllcrnt lnformrtlon AP (fotúnhmflImu..only}

Name of Prlmary Appllcant: Reglonal Dletrlct
of Mount Waddlngton

Contact Person*: Patrlck Donaghy

Phone: 250 230-1 505

Date of Appllcatlon: November 13, 2019

Poeltlon: Operatlona Managcr

E-mall : pdonaghy@rdmw.bc.ca

SECTION 2: For Rrolonel Prolrctt Onlv

I ldcntlflcatlon of Prrtnorlng Appllcrntl. For all reglonal proJecte, pleaee llgt all of the
partnerlng appllcante lncluded ln thie appllcatlon. Refer to Sectlons 2 and 3 ln the
Program & Appllcatlon Gulde for ellglblllty.

2. R¡tlon¡b for Rrglonel Proþct¡. Please provlde a ratlonale for submlttlng a reglonal
appllcatlon and deecrlbe how thls approach wlll support cost-efflclencles lnlfre total
grant request.

SECTION 3: Profcct Eummrry

3. N¡mo of th¡ Prolrct:

Reglonal Wlldflre Reeillency Capltal Upgrade

4. Profcct Go¡t t Gr¡nt Rcquort:
Total ProJect Cost: $30,745.00 Total Grant Request: $25,000.00

5



Regional Wildfire Resiliency Capital Upgrade tÞtailed Project Budget

Item

WASÈ Compþlrttffieh&Il¡

Hose Rubber 65mm (2.5in) x f)ft red, /ahminum
BAT cplgs, servicr test 25Op6¡, Frootþr
ÌlG€ &rg, 6fin l2jhtfnboscær, Elt Ên
(fieahebrf b¡bstnel

Sot¡rce

WAS?maråeùrtld

Wholesaþ Fire & Reso¡e ttd

Urút PriE f Units

s 175rþ sO

5 zrg.æ

zrL86

5 se-so

3r91IB

163.33

tip Cct

Wl¡sh¡* fbe e fÉÞld

Hose damp, 55mm (2-5h) nrountir; bradet onty Wholesaþ Fke & Reso¡e ttd
BnzftehdþrffiqþüüEhtrû-
Fûæ l(ltþ Set¡er$ & 5$d 66l¡r (25h1
BAT ttt*s*ft¡Þæl$
Hose DJ 3trnm {1.5h)x S0ft RED, VI{PSH, Uhra'lite
Suprerne, ULC/IIFPA Wholesale Fire & Reso¡e ltd
llce fil 65m l2.Sltl r tfr Wlff[, r/8 T, ü¡a&
Srrrc¡¡ê, tt(/IFAS# fffi¡oles*tfe&fÉælË
Hose DJ 38rnm (1.5in) x f)ft WHI'[E, w/NPSH, Ultra-
lite grprerne, UtC/tlFPA Whoþsaþ Fie & Rescr¡e ttd

nenoË - Ccg* h fi fæqrtritb úi
ra€e/sdrer + ú loelet + F l4 + üf Hl
zirper ar bûil d lr¡¡ + lllSm fu Sdft
btterso Hf¡at¡bbcç*4 llh*¡rhf¡et EieÞts
Helmet mu lti-use ìtl.Ioll/ (Rescue

icelwater/veh¡cywiblard) with yellow norner nect
protector & removable ææfes - Frontier Wholesaþ Fire & Resane Ltd

nssorædfünerbsftÈffitæYfIl
eç$nent Þ bcfær ryæ rffie hdenls rÉh
û€ ilerfæ.

16333 52,6üÌ

; 2¡r9.U t

s 63.78 50

6
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1

I

8

L

16

S+zso

S1.318

3232

Sr¡gr

Sr,¡oz

533ee

Ssz

s

5

I
s

2''2.tt

s2S

s3,18ft

9ræ
So

So

so

Tûl Costs Prior to Ta¡es 5:10,745
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APPENDIX A

2018 Carbon Neutral Status
of Reporting BC Local Governments

Ashcroft

CapltalRD

Central Saanich

Coldstream

Columbia Shuswap RD

ComoxValley RD

Comox

Cowichan Valley RD

Cumberland

Delta

Duncan

Fort 5t. James

Granisle

Highlands

lslandsTrust

Keremeos

Ladysmith

Langley, Township

Lantzville

Logan Lake

Lumby

Mission

Nelson

New Denver

Oak 8ay

0liver

Osoyoos

Parksville

Peace River RD

Pemberton

Penticton

Pitt Meadows

Port Allce

Port Hardy

Fort St, John

FraserValley RD

Fruitvale

Gold River

Golden

Grand Forks

Harrison Hot Springs

Houston

lnvermere

Kamloops

Kelowna

Kimberley

Kootenay Boundary RD

Lake Country

Langford

Langley, City

PowellRiver

East Kootenay RD

Kitimat-Stikine RD

MountWaddlngton RD

Nanaimo RD

Richmond

Sidney

Sooke

Squamish

Thompson-Nicola RD

Tofino

Ucluelet

Vancouver

View Royal

West Vancouver

Whistler

Abbotsford

Armstrong

Burnaby

CampbellRiver

Chetwynd

Chilliwack

Clearwater

Colwood

Coquitlam

Courtenay

Cranbrook

Creston

Dawson Creek

Elkford

Esquimalt

Fernie

Maple Ridge

Masset

Metchosin

MetroVancouver RD

Midway

Montrose

Nanaimo

NewWestminster

North Cowichan

North Saanich

North Vancouver, City

North Vancouver, District

Peachland

Port Alberni

Port Coquitlam

Port McNeill

tflffitl\rf\tl{üilf-fi

zrl
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ttext Steps & Howto Participate
Comrnents on the proposals or.¡tlined in this discussion paper citn be submined onlir¡e at

or þ ernail at EmergencyÈogramAct@gov.bc.ca, until January 31,2O?o-

(hrcstft¡ns to consHer indr¡de:

W¡ll the proposed þislatirc changs prornote a
shift to a focus on disæter dsk reduct¡on?é' - -,-],

r'--t* . - ."rf
"'"i!'r.E:-.¡ I .

Will the propøals encourage an all-oÊsociety
a pproach to emergency management?

Are there oüer n¡easures that cor¡ld be
consirCered to ¡mprore our approach to
emefgenqr response?

Aretlrcre otherurala to adrrrance

recor¡ciliat'¡on and recognize F¡rst ì,lat¡ons as

efIìefgency fr¡anagefnent partners?

What issues are important to considerwtth
regard to critical infrastrucrure?

What support would be needed to
implement these proposals? Examples

¡ncludetra¡ning on the na'v requirementt
templates for emergenqy rnanagement
plang and additional erçertise and capacity-

fue the proposed nen, fecoì,efy tools usefr¡l ar¡d

appropn-ate?

Hback will inform neû step6 regarding the proposed changes to enzure they
successfr.-rlly deliver a nrodernized emergency n¡anagernent frans¡ork ln ttre spdng of
2020, vve will release a What Wþ l-leard report that sumrnarizes the feedback received- The
Hback will be used to inform and shape the final legislative changel culminating in a
rìely emergency rnanagement Act planned to be introduced in the Legislative Assembþ in
thefallú2O2O.

BRITISH
Counmt Modemiãng BC3 Emergency Management Legislation ß
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Modernizing BC's Emergency Management
Legislation: Key Policy Shifts at a Glance

All four emergency management pillarc (mitigation,
preparcdness, tiesponse, recoveryl are t€cognized in legislation:

¡ Require provincial ministries, Crown corporations and agencies to:

r Have programs and plans to deal with continuity of services;

¡ Develop emergency management plans;

r Exercise and review their plans; and
r Carry out duties related to mitigation, preparednest response and

recovery as assigned by the Minister responsible for emergency

management

I Require LocalAuthorities to:

r Meet clear requirements for the content and exercising of plang and their
reviewgrcle;

¡ lctentrû, understand and assess hazardt rísls and wlnerabilities, and

establish associated mitigation plans for hþlr-.risk hazards; and,
¡ Dewlop pofdisaster needsassessments and post-disaster recovery

plans.

r Require LocalAuthorities and provincial suMMsion approving officers to
give greater consideration to current and future risk for development and
bu ilding a pprora 11 a nd requ ire m Ítigation measu res when developrnent
and building are approved in hazardous areas.

First ilations ane recognized as emergency management
partnerc:

Expand the definition of?mergency'to include actions to protect

community well-being, significant lndigenous cultural sites, and the
environmenc

Provide clear authority for the Minister and Local Authorit¡es to enter
agreements with individual First Nations or Fìrst Nations groups;

Require Local Authorities preparing emergenry management plans to
consult with First Nations;

Require critical infrastructure operators to provide emergency
management informat¡on to F¡rst Natíons upon request

Require consideration of lndigenous and traditional knowledge in the
development of haærd risk and vulnerability assessments by provincial

entities and Local Authorities; and,

Establish that provincial entities and Local Authorities must consider

cultunl safety and inclusiveness when developing and implementing
emergency management pla ns.

n(ñ tå-
t_

Modernizing BC's Emergency Management Legislation: Key Policy Shifts at a Glance 6ffi#rt#^A3
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Greater recognition of critical infrastructure as an integral part
of emergency management:
¡ Enable creation of a registry of crit¡cal infrastructure to better understand

both risk and the assets available during response and recovery and inform
development of supply chain management frateg¡es;

r Require critical infrastructure emergency plans to address allfour púllars; and,

I Require specific emergency manageÌnent planning documentation, which
could include a'fatement of assurancdfor certain operatort to ensure
information is readily available before, during and after events.

Be'tter tools for response and recovert/:
¡ Set the ¡nitial duration and renewal period for a provincial state of

emergenq at a maximum of 28 days (cunently 1 4) and for a local state of
emergency at 14 days (currently 7);

r Create a new provisíon to allow the Minister to grant a Local Authority the
use of specific powers for a 'transition períod'between response and the
end ofthe recovery phase ofup to 90 days;

¡ Enable Local Authorit¡es to make emergency amendments to Official

Community Planl Regional Growth Strategiel zoning, or bylaws;

¡ Enable, by regulatíon, standards for emergency public notifications and
warnings; and,

r Clariü horry eristing prwirrci.al poraen wurld apply during a catastroph'rc e,ent

Greater recognition and prctection for vol u nteers:
r Define service providers and provide clear authority for the Mín¡ster to

enter into agreements with them;

r Clearlydefine differenttypes of volunteers;

r Modemíze cMl liability protection to better deter nuisance lawsuis; and,

I Establísh job-protected leaves for volunteers w¡th specialized skill seu.

Stronger coordination, <ollaboration and prcvision of
i nformation b€tween emergency management partners:
I Requíre ministries, Crown corporations, agencies and other public

sector entit¡es (such as school d¡strícts, un¡versitiet colleges, and health

authorÍties) to participate in the development of íntegrated plans for whích
they are not the lead;

¡ Enable Local Authorities and First Nations to enter ¡nto agreements to
do integrated orjoint planning and tovoluntarilyform unified Local

Authorities to do some or all emergenqy management functions;

I Enable the Minifer to d¡rect Local Authorities to collaborate and coordinate
at a regional scale for risk assessment, mit¡gation planning and mitigative
work, and enable establishment of regulatory or non-regulatory incentives

for collaborat¡on and coordination;

r Require LocalAuthorities to provide plans to neighbouring jurisdictions
(including F¡rst Nat¡ons), to the Province, and stakeholders such as critical

infrafructure operators and consider any feedbacþ and,

¡ Require Local Authorities prepar¡ng en¡ergency plans to consult with First

Nations.

Greaterconñdence in the emergenqt management system:
¡ Establish a requirement for the Province to centnlly house and provide

tft¡nsparent dr¡¿ s¡ þazard, rísk and vulnerability assessmenB or
mitigation planning documents conducted or prepared by provincial

minifriet Crown corporations and agencies, Local Authoritíes, and critical

infrastructu re operators;

r Require provincial ministrie5 Crown corporations and agenciesand Local

Authorhies to register their emergency management plans with EMBC; and,

r Enable EMBC to audit emergency management plans and make the results

public

N3
BRITISH

Cor¡¡ir,tstA Modernizing BC's Emergency Management Legislation: Key Policy 5hifts at a Glance A4
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¡IITIGATIOTI

RECOVERY PREPAREDl{ESS

RESPOlISE

A Four Pillars Approach to
Emergency tlanagement

Emergenqy management is a universal term for the systems and processes

used for preventing or reducing the impacs of emergencies on communities.
Emergenqy management ¡s conceptualized in four phases:

¡ m¡t¡gat¡on;
r preparedness;
I response; and
I reco\rery-

Thís approach is an intemationally recognized System for defining and
understanding different aspecs of emergency management and is integnl to
the systems and processes used in BC to minimize exposure and wlnenbility
to hazards, prepare for and manage emergencies, and rebuild afteruvards-

While the EPA is strong on the preparedness and response pillarg there are

significant gaps when it comes to m¡t¡gation þre-emergenqy actMties)
and recovery (post-erænt actMties)-The new Act will encompass all four
pillars of emergenqy management, speciting the oblþations of emergency
management partners in each area.

g
BRITISH

Cor¡¡¡,mn Modernizing BC3 Emergency Management Legislation 10
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What HaYe We Done? What's Next?

ln January 2016, EMBC issued a discussion paper

outlining potentia I cha nges to the EPA EMBC hosted

a lS-r¡rcek online consuhation forum to allorru an
opportun þ for the pr-rbliq, partnen a nd stakeholders

to submit inpr¡t EMBC received over 70 submissions

from stakeholders, as well as comments from forum
pa rticipanS. W'nh the 20 1 7 provirrcial election and

the scale of emergencyevents in both 2O17 and
20l8,workon the EPAwas paused.The Prc¡r¡ince

is now proceeding with a more comprehensive

approach to prepare an entirely new Act that wil I

replace the EPAThe feedback that was provided

in 2016 has been considered ín developing the
proposals outlined in this discussion paper.

Keeping in mind that emerçnq management

isa shared responsibility, EMBC had extensive

discussions to inform the dernelopment of the
proposals in this discussion paper. EMBC staffmet
with every provincial ministry, consuhed with staff

from fublíc Safety Gnada and lndigenous Services

Canada briefed numerous groups, engaged with
key partners srch asthe Union of BC Mun'rdpalities

(UBCM), the F¡rst Nations Leadership Council the

The Path to Modernization:

F¡rst Nations Health Aûf'ority (FNHA), and üe Fìrst

Nations Emergenqy SeMces Society (FNE55), and

conducted an all-.day sesion with lndigenous

eÍìergency management champions.

The proposals in this discussion paper hare been

informed by experience, research ¡nto other
leading jurisdictions, and the voices of emergency

rTìa nagement partners. Orer the neK three montht
engagement will broaden, welcomíng ínput and

dialogue from partnert stakeholders, and the public

.S¡,'.:,.¡ ,g;'i=.'" ¡

Meetingswith
stakeholder groups

Fall2o2O

ModemÞed emergency
management legislation

int¡oduced

ffi

ffi
Modernizing BCt Emergency Management Legislation 12
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Local Authorities
Under the EPA, Local Authorities include municipal councils and regional d¡strict boards. Succesful emergency management
must be driven by, and responsive tq localcommunit¡es. Local Authorities therefore have a vital role in emergency
management at the commun¡ty and regional level, as they are responsible for preparing and ímplementing emergency plans.

However, events in2017 and 2018 híghlighted the importance of strengthening both upfront r¡sk mitigation and post-event
recovery. A modemized approach to emergency management can increase community resiliency by:

r lncreasing the specificity of emergency planning requirements, including obligations to ident¡ñ/ hazards, vulnerabilities, and
riskand implement rísk reduction measures;

¡ Enhancing commun¡ty consultation and coordination;

r Empowering new and existing partnerships; and

r Providing a new'transition period'to enable a more seamless transitíon from response to recovery byallowing specific
powers to cont¡nue for a longer period of time while providing public accountability on the use of the powers.

Building & Development
Risk reduction starts with making sound
decisions about where and how to build-To
facilitate risk-based decision-making about
building and development in hazardous areat
the following is proposed.

)

ór f.t,rú
BRITISH

Corulrsre

MIITTEIEE

27 Modernizing BC's Emergency Management Legislation
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Hazard & Risk ldentification
To enhance the capacity to prevent and m¡tigate
emergenciel and close gaps that exist in hazard
and risk identification, the following is proposed.

Col laboration & Coordination
To increase transparency around risk and

enhance coordination and consolidation of risk

assessments and hazards across the province the
following is proposed.

)

)

@E
Standardized Programs & Plans

To increase standardization and alignment
of Local Authority emergency management
programs and plans, the following is proposed.

of ra¡uiremenr índrrd¡ngE haar{ dslcand wlnerability
recorery; bu$r¡ess continurty plam; training;

pnþÈm and plan ctintent requirenrerrts

)

Nþ
¿ilffJt Modernizing BC's Emergency Management Legistation 28
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EEI!@IEI
CollaboratÌve Planning & Partnerships

To increase collaboratÍon, enable community-
driven planning and partnerships, provide

transpa rency and accou nta bil ity a mon g partners

and stakeholders, and enable the Province to
understand local capacities and needt the
following is proposed.

I Require Local Authorities to provide plans to neighbouring jurisdictions (Local Authorities
and Fìrst l,lations), to the Province, and stakeholders such as critical infrastructure operatort
school d¡stricts, and health authorities and consider any feedbacþ

I Enable Local Authorities and First Nations to enter into agreements with one another for
the purposes of integrated or muhi-jurisdictional plans; and

¡ lntroduce a requirementfor LocalAuthorities preparing emergency management plans to
consult with F¡rst Nations. Consultation standards for Local Authorities could be specÍfied in
regulation or guideliner

)

See Page 19

Response Provisions

Proposed changes to response provisions for
LocalAuthor¡ties are outlined in the section on
the Minister's powers.

)

r-
Modernizing BC! Emergency Management Legislation ¿i[irt#^29
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Recovery Plan lncentives
To provide incentives to develop strong recovery
planl the following is proposed.

Transitioning out of a SOLE

As described in the section on the Minister's
powers, to create a mechanism for the use of
emergency powers over an extended period

of time and recognize the transition between
response and recovery, the following is proposed.

Tools to Support Recovery
To provide Local Authorities with additional
tools to support recovery, particularly during the
trans¡tion from response to recovery, the following
is proposed.

r Enable regulations that would require postd¡saster
needs assessments and postd¡saster recovery plans

as a conditir¡n of receiving provincial recovery funds
and the renern¡alof recovery powers-

¡ lntroduce a 9ûdaytransition period'where Local

Authorities can request the use of speciñc SOII polæn
for up to 90 da¡rs at a t¡me. Powers would be selected

and justified for the circr.¡mstance, based on the whether
the t-ansition porrers are in the public interesq, necessary

and desinble, and propor-tionate to the circumstarrces.

¡ Enable LocalAuthotities, ¡n corsuttatirn with the Minister

responsible for the Community Charter, Vancower
Charter and Local C¡overnment Act and the Minister
responsible for emergency management to make
errìergency amendrnens to an Official Community Plan,

Regional Growth Strategy, zoning or bylaws.

)

)

)

onutârú
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It is recognized that First Nations will have interests in all the legislative changes under consideration.
ln order to further strengthen First Nations as partners in the governance and operatíons of emergency
management and improve communications before, during and after an emergency, the following
changes are proposed.

. Expand the definition of'emergenct'to
indude actions to protect community vræll-

being sþniñønt lndigenous cultunl sÍtes

and the environrnent

r Provide clear authority for the Minister
responsible for emergency rnanagement
and for Local Authorities to enter into
emergenqy management 4reements
w¡ft F¡rst Nations or First Ì.lations group$
irrcluding Treaty F¡rst Natbns. Agreements
could addres issues such as collaboratirc
hazard and risk assessment and/or planning;

delircry of emergency ñt¿¡nagement

services or prcgram$ mutuala'¡d; and/or

þnt recoveryactivitþs;

r lntroduce a requirement for Local
Authorities prepañng emergency
rnanagefr¡erìt plans to consult with First

Nationg

¡ lntoduce a requirement for critical
i nfrastn¡ctu re ovrrnerloperators to provide

norrsensitive information to F¡rst Nat¡ons

upon request (Note information would also
be provided to LocalAuthorities and/or the
public upon requestÌ

¡ Require consideration of lndiçnous and
ûaditional knowledge in the development
of haard dskar¡d wlnerability assessments

by provincial entities and Local Authorities.
The entity conducting the assessments

could be encounged to communicate the
resutts to affected First Nations; and,

¡ Establish that provincial entities and Local
Authorities must consider cuhural safety

and inclusiræness when developing and
implementing enìergenqrr management
plans Specîñc requirements could be
established in regulation and supported by
policies and guídance mater¡al.

Nb
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New Definitions
To ensure consistent
interpretation of new and
existing laws and regulations
related to volunteers and enable
the Province to enter into
agreements with third-party
service providers, the following
is proposed.

Registered volunhers wou ld
be specialized disciplines
prescribed by regulation and:

keirc no rernunerati¡n for their

servicE

Be prov*Jed wiúr civil l¡atilÍty

protection under úÊ Act urorkerf

cornpersatbn and liatf lÍty

inruøncq
Obtainand retain registered statw

wiú¡ tlp ftoir¡ce or oúrer entities

accordirg to ttre regulatixu

Operate urder toc¿l Auúrority

ordireai:n of the requesting

ageng[
lVlry provide d¡rectbn to
convergentvolunteef$

Operate ín allphasesof

enìergerry rnarugernent and

lvlry receiræ tirne limited

employrnent protectbn according

totpAct

Convergent Yolunteer wou ld
not be registered and would:

Receir¡e no rernuner¿tion for their

service;

Anir¡e on scene offering support

andassßArrq
Be zupervised by ttte Local

furthority, the Prcntirìcq, or a

registoed volunteerto be abþ to

receirc u¡orkerl compensation

andotterbendt*and,
Receirc cMl li*ility protection

undertheAcr

Seruice Proúders may be a

regifered charþ, philanthropic

organization, society or other
organization. The new legislation

will include an explicit author¡ty
for the Minister (or designate)

and LocalAuthorities to enter
into agreements w¡th Service

Providers. Such agreements could:

Authodæ tt¡e Sewice Pror/Ìier

to delirær ennrçnqy response

or recoæry services or anange

for tfe deplry¡nent d staff or

affi l¡ated volunteer personnel

For da¡¡ty, ærsonnel deplqred

on behalf of a Service Proiider

will be protected underu¡orked

compensati:n and irs.¡nnce

polk*= secured þ the Service

Pr@ider.

Have new definitùcns that would clearly distinguish the difference between a registered volunteer, convergent
voluntee4 and service providen

)
I

a

a

I
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Legal Certainty
To provide greater legal certainty around the
process to access workers compensation for
injured volunteers and clari! provincial support
and governance related to volunteert the
following is proposed.

Job-Protected Leaves

To provide job-protected leaves for persons

ordered to provide assistance and for those
registered volunteers specifi cal ly req uestd to
provide support, the following is proposed.

r Ensure that the new legislation contains an authority to prescribe classes of registered
volunteert rules around supports for volunteers, and develop and implement a

supporting regulation. Having the ability to prescribe classes of registered volunteers
in a regulation allows for flexibility over t¡me to accommodate new areas of
specialized volunteer disciplines. Policy instruments would continue to be used for
discipline-specific program rules and guidelines such as reimbursement rates and
safety conditions-

Canyforward the eristing section 25 of the EPA that provides that persons ordered to assist

during a declared Provincial State of Emergency or a State of Local Emergency cannot have

their employment terminated forcompþing with thatorder-

Establ¡sh þb-protectd leave without pay for'registered volunteersiThis provision would
be restricted to those registered volunteers specifically requested by a Local Author¡ty
ora BCagenqytosupporternerger¡qf response.Job-protected leaveswould not Þ
conditional on a State of Local Emergenqy or Provincial State of Emergency being
declared.

)

)

r-
BRITISH

CoruÀ¿sre

@Et@ru
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Ensuring Fairness to Employers

To ensure fairness to affected employers. the
following is proposed.

Protection from Civil Liability
To protect volunteers and others from civil
liability, the following is proposed.

)

r Require Local Atrthorities or a BC agenqy requesting the registered volunteer to:

¡ Document their initial request for the r¡olunteer;
r Confirm tfreduntinn of the deploymenC
r Conñrm thatthevolunteer was in ñct present for ttre emergency response; and,
r Make thb docunrer¡tation ar¡ailable on request of the emplo¡rer.

¡ Provide a process by which an employer could dispute the ongoíng deployment of the
employee in a volunteer capacity with the responsible Local Authority or BC agency
because the employee is critical to h-¡siness continuity or other hardship

lnclude a civil liability protection provision for registered and convergent volunteert
boards of search and resctrc societ¡et authorized persons offering support from another
jurisdictioO persons authorized or ordered to provide assistance under a State of
Local Emergency or Provincial State of Emergenqf, provincial government employees
and officialg LocalAuthorityemployeesand officials, the Ministerand the Provincial
govemn¡ent as a whole, similar to what ¡s set out ¡n the W¡ldfire AcÇ

A new civil liability clause will clarifr that no legal proceedings can be commenced or
ma¡nta¡ned against a protected person or entity because of anything done or omfüed
ín the course of undertaking a povt/er, duty orobligation resuhing from the legislation or
associated regulations lnduding the BC government and Local Authorities as protectd
entities is intended to acknowledge that unavoidable property damage or losses can
resuh from gorrernmentf responseto a given hazard and that climate change is increasing
the overall frequency ofevents; and,

Bad ñith or grossly negligent actions or omissions will be exempt from cMl liabilÍty
protection, as is the case under the cunent EPA

)

¡

sf r'Lrú
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crewt lorve grlt Sprlng lrllnd followlng r.rtotttlon rnd rcprlr work rltor tho Dcccmbcr 2ol8 ¡torm.

John Hart Generating Station Replacement Project highlights safety,
env¡ronment and work¡ng w¡th the commun¡ty

thc watcÌ lntakc rtructurc rnd lo,r, laì/el outlet vâlver on thc
down¡trolm lldc ol tho John l{rrt Drm. The lntake goer under thc drm
wlth wrter pü¡lng lnto th. power tunn.l lor power gonerstlon or to tho
two low lovel outlôt vtlvor.

The John Hart proJect has been able to stây on schedule,
and come ln just below the $1.O93 bllllon budget. There are
many reasons we are proud of the project, and three areas

of hlghllght lnclude safsty/ envlronment and worklng wlth
the communlty.

For safety, the project exceeded 3.5 mllllon person hours
of work wlthout a lost tlmê accldent - a tremendous
achlevement.

For the envlronment, we dld not havê one water quallty
lncldent and thls was a blg success glven the domestlc
water supply for 35,OOO people comes from the John Hart
Reservolr, and the Campbell Rlver ls often referred to as the
Salmon Capltal of the World. There was also a successful
program for flndlng and relocatlng 15O red-legged frogs.

For the communlty, there were posltlvê results for the Clty
of Campbell Rlver's domestlc watêr systêm/ the enabllng of
the Elk Falls Suspenslon Brldge, and beneflt agreements
wlth Flrst Natlons.

The beneflt of early communlty engagement lncluded
dlscusslons betweon BC Hydro, BC Parks and the CampbEll
Rlver Rotary Club that led to the Rotary Club's constructlon
of the suspenslon brldge at Elk Fells. Avallable parklng was a

show-stopper for the brldge proposal. That ultlmetely lod
to BC Hydrg glven the three-year road closure across the
John Hart Dam, to bulld a project legacy through a

permanent 80-spot parklng lot that lncluded RV end bus
parklng. The Elk Falls Day Use Area had annual vlsltors cllmb
from about 75,OOO vlsltors a year to about 2OQOOO.

Our relatlonshlp wlth lndlgenous Peoples ls a hlgh prlorlty
for us. Actlvltles lncluded all excess rock golng to two
Campbell Rlver bands for re-purposlng, Jolnt ventures on
earthworks, rock haullng and electrlcal work, and
onvlronmental lnltlatlvês. About 11O self-ldentlfled Flrst
Natlons worked on tho project - at any glven tlme
representlng about 1O% of the workforce.

Thc undorground John Hart Generotlng gtatlon. The gcnerâtlno
rtatlon'r copaclty lncreeeod by rbout lO% ovor the old faclllty, uclng
tho lrme lmount of wator. lt croatô. onough power to serve obout
8O,OOO homeo.

CI BCHydro
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Message from Chris O'Riley, President

BC Hydro ls pleased to share our Communlty Relatlons

ånnual report detalllng soms of our work ln your reglon.
We're proud to serve communltles and thelr elected
representatlves ln all psrts of the provlnce.

We know that affordable, rellablo and clean electrlclty ls

vltal to Brltlsh Columbla's economlc prosperlty and our
quallty of llfe. BC Hydro contlnues to lnvest approxlmately
$3 bllllon per year to upgrade aglng assets and bulld new
lnfrastructure to ensure our system ls there to support
Brltlsh Columbla's growlng populatlon and economy.

At the same tlme, we have an lmportant responslblllty to keep electrlclty rates affordable
for our customers. To support thls goal, we worked wlth the Provlnce to complete Phase 1

of the Comprehenslve Revlew of BC Hydro and developed a new flve-year rates forecast
to keep electrlclty rates low and predlctable over the long term. Wê've also contlnued to
enhance the affordablllty programs we provlde to our customêrs, and wlll contlnue to focus
on maklng lt easler for our customers to do buslness wlth us.

We're worklng wlth the Provlnce on Phase 2 of the Comprehenslve Revlew to ensure that
BC Hydro ls well-posltloned to maxlmlze opportunltles flowlng from shlfts taklng place ln
the global and reglonal energy sectors/ technologlcal change and cllmate action. Phase 2 wlll
also focus on BC Hydro's role ln lmplementlng electrlflcatlon lnltlatlves crltlcal to CleanBC,

the Provlnce's plan to reach lts 2O3O cllmate targets through reductlon of greenhouse gas

emlsslons ln transportatlon, bulldlngs and lndustry.

lnslde thls report, you'll flnd many examples of how we're worklng wlth your communltles.
As you know, we don't just sell electricity. We work closely wlth you on a dally basls to
address a wlde range of toplcs from lnfrastructure plannlng, reservolr water levels and
planned outages/ to new lnltlâtlves llke LED streetllght converslons and readylng your
communltles for electrlc vehlcles by lnstalllng charglng lnfrastructure. Thls report also
lncludes some lmportant lndlcators of how we're dolng ln provldlng you wlth rellable power.

ln the Vancouver lsland-Sunshlne Coast reglon, we completed the John Hart Generatlng
Statlon Replacement Project on tlme and budget. We're also provldlng flexlblllty to the
electrlcal system thât wlll improve rellablllty to the more than 3,5OO customers on Gabrlola
and Mudge lslands.

wlth our operatlons extendlng to every corner of the province, we're proud to conslder
ourselves not just servlce provlders, but also members of your communltles. lf you have any
questlons, please contact our Communlty Relatlons representatlves ln your reglon. Wo'd be
pleased to help.

Slncerely,

Chrls O'Rlley

Presldont & CEO

BC Hydro

-

Qulck Facts

PROVINCE.WIDE:

4 mllllon cugtomerg

Electrlclty ls dollvorod

through a notwork ofl

() 7glooo
kllometrEs of
transmlsslon and

dlstrlbutlon llnos
() over 3OO substatlons
O 1 mllllon plus

utlllty polog

Capltel lnvestmonts of
approxlmetoly $3 bllllon

a year

VANCOUVER
ISLAND.SUNsHINE
COAST
OENERATINO
CAPACITY!

Arh
Clowhom

John Hart
Jordrn Rlvrr
L¡doro
Puntlcdgo

Strrthcona
Othcrr:
IPPg

28 MW
33 MW

138 MW
170 MW
47 MW
24 MW
64 MW

1067 MW

MW = mogawatt

lPPs = lndopondont
Power Producers

{
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Site C Update: Starting Sth Year
of Construction
Slte C wlll be a thlrd dam and hydroelectrlc generatlng
statlon on the Peace Rlver ln northeast B.C. Constructlon
started ovsr four years ago ln July 2O15 and the project ls

expectod to be completed ln 2024.

Durlng the fourth year of constructlon/ actlvltles accelerated
substântlally, partlcularly the roller-compacted concrete
placement work on the powerhouse buttress and the
actlvltles requlred ln advance of rlver dlverslon ln 2O2O. The
project expanded lnto new work areas/ lncludlng Hlghway
29 slte preparatlon and constructlon, clearlng tho future
reservolr area and transmlsslon llne constructlon.

The project reached several mllestones ln late 2O1B and

2O19, lncludlng:

() the roller-compacted concrete buttress for tho Slte C

powerhouse was completed ln October 2O1B and
powerhouse constructlon ls well underway

O work began on the oarthflll dam

O the excavatlon of both rlver dlverslon tunnels ls nearlng
completlon, with concrete llnlng work ln progress

() more than 50 towers were ralsed along the
75-kllometre-long transmlsslon llne corrldor botween
the Slte C substatlon and Peace Canyon substation

c) reservolr clearlng commenced, as dld Hlghway 29

reallgnment constructlon

BC Hydro also dellvered on several commltmonts ln the
reglon thls year, Wo contlnued to provlde grants to support
non-proflt organlzatlons ln the Peace reglon through the
Generate Opportunities (GO) Fund, advanced our $2O
mllllon Peace Agrlcultural Compensatlon Fund and opened
50 affordable housing unlts ln Fort St. John.

For more informatlon on Slte C, pleaso select
sltecproJect.com.

Tho Slto C splllwðyð oxcôvâtlon (foroground), poworhouso ond mâln
rorvlco bay, looklno upstroom, ln July 2019.

New BC Hydro installed fast-
charging EV stations
By January 2O2O there wlll be more than 80 BC Hydro-
lnstalled fast-chârglng EV statlons that can chargo most
vehlcles to 80% ln 30 to 40 minutes. We began lnstalllng
the statlons ln 2(J.12 wlth support from the provlnclal and
federal governments end ln partnershlp wlth munlclpalltles,
reglonal dlstrlcts and prlvâte businesses throughout the
provlnce.

The new network supports EV drlvers travelllng from tho
Lower Malnland to Prlnce Georgo, Ucluelet to the Alberta
border, and south to the U.S. bordor. Over 967o of
BC Hydro's charglng statlons are located wlthln 3OO metres
of a maJor road or hlghway corrldor and around BO% are
convenlently located wlthln 50 metros of servlces, food or
shopplng. To learn more/ please solect bchydro.com/ev.
Check the webslte ln the fall for lnformatlon on home and
workplace charger lncentlves.

There are now over 26,000 electrlc vehlcles on the road ln
B.C. and BC Hydro predlcts by 2O3O, that the number wlll
rlse to over 35O/OOO. About 98% of the electrlclty we
generate comes from clean and renewable resources, whlch
means maklng the swltch to an electric vehlcle wlll help
reduce emlsslons.

By the end of thls year, we'll launch 6 new fast-charglng
stations ln the Vancouver lsland-Sunshine Coast reglon.
Communlties wlth new statlons include Colwood, Madelra
Park/Pender Harbour, Port Hard¿ Port McNelll, powell Rlver
and Sayward.

Thls builds upon an earller phase that saw 12 new fast-
charging ståtions lnstalled. Theso lncluded the communitles
of Campbell Rlver, Colwood, Courtonay, Duncan, Nanalmo
(2), Port Albernl, Quallcum Beach, Saanich, Sechelt, Sldney
and Ucluelet.

.gt I

A last-charglng stotlon lnstûllod dt the Toflno-Ucluolot Junctlon,

COMMUNIf Y RELATIONS 2O,I9 ANNUAL REPORT - VANCOUVSN I8LAND-8UN3HIN¡ COAST 3
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Regional information
IMPROVING ELECTRICAL RELIABILITY FOR GABRIOLA
AND MUDGE ISLANDS

BC Hydro ls nearlng completlon of a second feeder that wlll relleve the current
loadlng constralnt on the only feeder provldlng electrlcal servlce to Gabrlola
and Mudge lslands. A feeder dlstrlbutes electrlclty from a substatlon to I set
of customers.

The addltlon of a second feeder provldes redundancy and flexlblllty to the
electrlcal system that wlll lmprove rellablllty to the more than 3,5OO

customers on Gabrlola and Mudge lslands.

ln 2013, the flrst phase of tho project was completed when tho over-water
crosslng between Mudge lsland and Gabrlola lsland was upgraded. Crews
replaced the four pole wooden structures on both lslands wlth a stosl monopole.

Phase 2 of the project ls currently underway. ln sprlng 2019 constructlon began
to upgrade the over-water crosslng between Nanalmo and Mudge lsland. Thls
lncluded replaclng the four pole wooden structures on both sldes of the
crosslng - Nanalmo and Mudge lsland. The rebullt crosslng, and assoclated
power llne work on Mudge lsland, ls expected to be complete ln advance of
the wlnter peak demands, when the load on the electrlcal system ls highest.

f'-

,ñ{

Mudge lsland 2019 - old and ncw The newty
rolsod stool monopolo ln closo proxlmlty to the
lour polo woodon 3tructuror.

PACIFIC RIM HIOHWAY 4 TRANSMISSION POLE REPLACEMENTS

Dylnn Martlnl, Powor Llrìo Tochnlclan, BC Hydro, worklng on tho Konnedy Loko projoct tokes d momont away f rom llno work to pose lor o photo on top of
I now transmlsslon structuro noår Konnody L¡ko.

Paclflc Rlm Hlghway 4 ls the route between Port Albernl and the west coast.

ln May 2O18, lmprovlng safety for all hlghway users/ the Mlnlstry of Transportatlon and lnfrastructure (MOTI) began an
upgrade of 1.5 kllometres of hlghway near Kennedy Lake. Wldenlng and reallgning sections of the hlghway meant that
BC Hydro structures needed to be moved. The majorlty of BC Hydro's only transmlsslon power llne servlng the west coast
runs parallel to Hlghway 4. To accommodate the project, 16 transmisslon poles wlthln the 1.5 kllometre project zone needed
to be removed and relocated.

BC Hydro and MOTI worked together from the lnltlal deslgn phaso of the project onwards and wore able to conslder and
plan for rlsks and constructlon confllcts.

The transmlsslon pole replacements were completed ln two phases and each phase requlrod a power outage to the
communltles - ovor 4r1OO customers. The pole relocation work was coordlnated wlth the projoct's schedule and tlmed to
mlnlmlze lmpacts of the outage to the communltles.

BC Hydro's work was completed by March and MOTI anticipates project completlon by summor 2O2O.

¡¡ COMMUNITY FELAÍIONS ¡O,I9 ANNUAL RIPONT . VANCOUVER I8LAND.3uN3I{INr coAST
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THE MOST DAMAoINg STORM IN BC HYDRO'S HISTORY

The December 2C,2018 storm that hlt B.C.'s south coast was the most dameglng storm to lmpact BC Hydro operâtlons. At
Its peak, onê thlrd of all customers on Vancouver lsland and the Gulf lslands wêre wlthout power. Respondlng to the storm
lnvolved thê slngle blggest moblllzatlon of staff, contractors and resources ln BC Hydro's hlstory.

Before the wlnds came, lt ralned - a lot. More than 4OO mllllmetres of raln fell ln some areas leadlng up to thê December 2cl
storm. Heavlly saturated soll reduced the stablllty of some conlferous trees, llke Douglas Flrs and Hemlocks, as they have
shallow roots, and made them more vulnerable.

When the ralns stopped and the wlnds came, they came from three dlfferent dlrectlons. Durlng the early mornlng, wlnds
came from the southeast/ by the late mornlng they were comlng from the south, and by the early to mld-afternoon they
were comlng from the southwêst. Southwest wlnds happen less frequently here than other wlnd dlrectlons and as a result
can cause slgnlflcantly more damage. The sustalned southwest wlnds ln the Cowlchan Valley and Gulf lslands wêre betweon
70 and 1OO km/hr. and lasted more than 12 hours ln some places. The storm's central pressure was 982 mllllbarsr. a Category
t hurrlcane typlcally ls about 98O mllllbars. Otherwlse healthy trees and branches ralned down on BC Hydro's equlpment and
roads across Vancouver lsland and the Gulf lslands, resultlng ln completô destructlon of our equlpment.

Regardless of a storm's slze, BC Hydro revlews lts response to these ovonts to flnd ways we can lmprove. Whether lt's I
communlty êvent or an operatlonal meetlng wlth varlous agencles, we would llke to bê part of any work your communlty ls
dolng to revlew ways that lt can lmprove rosponses to the expected lncrease ln Extrême storm evonts. Please contact
tcd.olynykQbchydro.com to lnclude us ln your plannlng.

Crewr undortûklng rcstorrtlon ond reprlr work ln Nûnâlmo.Oamaged lorost noûr Whltkey Croek.

coMMUNIïY R¡LAT|oNS 2ol0 aNNual RIPORT - vaNcouvrR |SLAND-!uNSHtN¡ coaSf r
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Relia bility performa nce
-^
lonol

We recognlze how lmportant the rellable supply of electrlclty ls to our customêrs. We1l contlnue to lmprove, relnforce and
malntaln the electrlcal system.

The lnformatlon below provldes a comparlson between Flscal 2018 and Flscal 2019 for communltles ln the Vancouver lsland-
sunshlne coast reglon. These statlstlcs lnclude lnterruptlons due to planned outages.

ffi ffi ffi ffiEE@I¡'

Campbcll Rlvrr

Courtenûy

Dunc¡n

l¡land¡ Tru¡t

Nanalmo

P¡rk¡vllle

Port Albernl

Port Hardy

Powell Rlver

Quallcum Beach

gecholt

Vlctorla

3,73

2,40

2.66

4.L6

1.40

1..61

2,24

2.L8

3.02

1.89

3.02

2.42

2,82

3.61

9,43

L2.99

7.57

8.59

3.99

2,27

3.64

6.65

2.31

3.27

3,82

2.3s

4,93

7.51,

1.62

t,3L

1,,7r

5.68

2.32

4.96

3,27

0.59

2.5s

2,Lt

4.58

8.32

1.90

0.76

2,64

6.52

2.6t

5.5 5

2.42

0.57

Supporting commun¡t¡e¡

Trees and vegetation management
Our electrlcal system ls complex and hlghly efflclent, wlth over 79pOO kllometres of overhead transmlsslon and dlstrlbutlon
power llnes throughout the provlnce. Managlng trsos and plants around these llnes ls lmportant for safety and servlce
rellablllty.

Our vegetatlon managemont team regularly lnspects trees and other tall vegetatlon growlng under or adJacent to our
overhead system to ldentlfy potentlal probloms. Tall, dlseased or dead trees can fall or grow lnto power llnes, causlng
electrlcal outages.

Vegetatlon managsment contractors - wo employ professlonal arborlsts and foresters that follow strlct envlronmental
guldellnes - prune or remove trees and vegetatlon ln areas where the llnes may be lmpacted. What,s more, when an area
experlencos rellablllty lssues, we âssess the local dlstrlbutlon llnes for potentlal tree-related causes. Even wlth a proactlve
management program/ more than half of all outages ln B.C. âre caused by trees. For more lnformatlon, please select
bchydro.com/treec.
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\Comnrunity ReGreening Program
Our Communlty ReGreonlng Program helps fund urban tree
plantlng that's related to vlsual aesthetlcs and envlronmental
enhancements. We pay for seedllngs, medlum and large

trees ln cltles and towns across B.C. Over the past 20 years,

we've funded the plantlng of more than 3OOTOOO trees.

We partner wlth local communltles and Tree Canada to help
make sure approprlate trees are planted around power llnes,

whlle enhanclng open spaces. The program ls lntended for
small-scale communlty projects and ls open to local
governments served by BC Hydro. All appllcatlons need to
be recelved by January 31, to be ellglble for funding wlthln
the same year. For more lnformatlon, please seloct

bchydro.com/regreenlng.

ln 2O18-2O19, successful appllcatlons lncluded:

Contral S¡anlch Urben park open space
naturallzatlon

$3,ooo

Colwood Colwood Crook park

restorstlon
$3,ooo

Courtonay Rldgo nelghbourhood
development plantlng

$4,000

Êrqulmalt Tree roplacomont - Earth
Day

$¿soo

Glbron, Glbsons street tree
replacement

$1,375

Beautification fund -
new information
BC Hydro's Beautlflcatlon Fund provldes flnanclal asslstance
to munlclpal governments for converslon of overhead
servlce to underground facilities to enhance and lmprove tho
use of publlc spaces.

Select bchydro.com/bsautlflcatlon for more lnformatlon
and to apply. Appllcatlons must be submltted by September
30 to be consldered for the followlng year.

Thls past year/ successful appllcants for converslon of
overhead to underground facllltles lncluded:

{) Campbell Rlver

() sldney

() Vlctorla

a
a \

Eg

Ladyrmlth

Langlord

Nanalmo (City)

Nanalmo (Roglonll
Dirtrlct)

Oak Boy

Saan lch

Troo roplacomont

Langford psrkwåy tree
replacement

Bowen Park replantlng
and beautlflcstlon

Park restorâtlon st
Bluewater Place

Communlty Perk

Urban forest
enhancement

Residencs partnorshlp
plantlng

$4,500

î2,415

$5/0oo

s2,700

$6,0oo

s6,ooo

$5,ooo

COMMUNITY RIIATIONS EO19 ANNUAL R¡PORT - VANCOUVER IsLANO-3UN8HINr COAgf 
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D.corrtlve wrrp¡ on our pûd-mount.d.qulpm.nt ln 8.chclt.

Decorative Wrap Grant Program -
new informatlon
Our Decoratlve Wrap Grant Program provldes flnanclal
asslstance to munlclpal govêrnments looklng to lmprove the
vlsual aesthetlcs of a nelghbourhood by lnstalllng decoratlve
wraps on BC Hydro-owned pad-mounted equlpment
boxes. Ellglble appllcants can recelve grant fundlng of $35O
or $7OO per unlt, dependlng on the slze of the equlpment
box to be wrapped.

The appllcatlon closlng date for each year ls September 30.
For more lnformatlon, please select bchydro.com/wrap.

Thls past year, succêssful appllcants for decoratlve wraps
lncluded:

O Port McNell

O Sldney

O Sechelt

Fish & Wildlife Compensat¡on
Program
The Flsh & Wlldllfe Compênsâtlon Program (FWCP) ls a
pârtnershlp of BC Hydrg the B.C. Government, Flsherles

and Oceans Canada, Flrst Natlons/ and publlc stakeholdors,
to conssrve and enhance flsh and wlldllfe ln watersheds
lmpacted by BC Hydro dams.

ln 2O18-2019, the FWCP's Coastal Reglon approved 12

projects on VancouvEr lsland, the Sunshlno Coast, and ln the
Campbell, Puntledge, Clowhom and Ash Rlver watersheds.
The total F\Â/CP lnvestment was Just over $735,OOO.

The proJects lncluded lmprovlng salmon spawnlng and

rearlng habltat, understandlng deep-wâtor flsh specles ln
Clowhom Lake, securlng conservatlon land and protectlng
marsh habltat ln the K'ómoks Estuary, managlng lnvaslve
plants ln the Câmpbell Rlver watershed, and supportlng
aguaculturo ln the Puntledge Rlver watorshsd.

Roorcv.lt Elk crught on r trrll crmer!, lolloì,vlng rortorrtlon work ln tho
Salmon Rlv.r g¡tulry Conservrtlon Ar.! nôar 8ry1,yrrd. photo courto¡y
of Thn Natur. Tru¡t of B.C.

Dld you know?

The FWCP ls funded annually by BC Hydro. The
FWCP dlrects those funds towards prlorlty actlons
across lts three reglons to fulflll lts mlsslon and

work towards lts vlslon of thrlvlng flsh and wlldllfe
populatlons ln watersheds that are functlonlng and

sustalnable.

Slnce 1999, the FWCP's Coastal Reglon has lnvested nearly

$36.5 mllllon ln local flsh and wlldllfe proJects. To lêarn

more and see a llst of proJects ln the reglon, please

select fwcp.ca.

C COMMUNITY R¡LATIONs 2Ol, ANNUAT RIPORT - VANCoUVTR tStAND-8UNrHtNt CoAtT
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Grants-in-lieu
We pay net property tax and grant payments to local governments. The grant program ls a provlnclal government lnltlatlve
and the amounts pald are determlned under the current leglslatlon. Llsted below are the grants pald to each communlty ln
the Vancouvor lsland-Sunshlne Coast reglon as of June 30, 2019.

Reglonal Dl¡trlct of Albernl-Gl¡yoquot 0 t58/O6g.OO O $59,063.00

Vlllage of Alert Bay S3/586.51 $8/490,94 O tL2,O76,gs

Clty of Campboll Rlver S21889/615.85 1927,99432 (O.Ol) û0/81Z550.76

Capltrl Rrglonal D¡.tr¡ct 0 $3541352.00 O tg54rgs2.O0

Dl¡trlct of C.ntrll 8a¡nlch t313/571.04 $2531099.72 ô6,262,46 ¡SZ2þL7,22
clty of Colwood t39A2g.4O t1g¿300.99 O tt76/2g2g
Town of Comox S3¿540,80 $119,726.58 O $157,267,99

Rrglonal Dlttrlct of Comox Velloy 0 S50T026.00 O $50/026.00

Cltyof Courtenay $1951361,50 $415/920.46 O $611/191,96

vlllago of Cumborland $t0,gg7,2O $3q2gS.O9 O $ 45,122.29

Clty of Duncan $8,500.80 $60/610.S5 O $69,111.65

lownrhlp of Erqulmatt $L74A34,4O 9270,490,L5 o $4 44þ24,55
Town of Olb¡on¡ $58/623.84 $71þ48,94 $607.11 $tg,l7g,2g
Vlllage of oold Rlvor $11,391.60 $20þ24,A2 O Sg2ßL6.42

Dl.trlct of Hlghlandr $89/113.20 $29/g7g,45 O $119/491.65

Town of Ladyrmlth t62167.02 $LL2,7S1,4S O $l7SÃ25.47
Town of Lrk¡ Cowlch¡n $26,545.20 S3¿550.22 $24O.OO $64335.42
Clty ol Longford $201,293.40 $05¿693.29 O $55g/986.63

Dlrtrlct ol Lôntzvllle $104/511.00 964,079,97 $16.00 $169/600.97

Dlrtrlct of M.tcho¡ln $56/382.48 557,220,42 o $113,602.90

Clty of Nrnalmo 9760/630.32 $j.,997449j4 O i2/40p79/6
Munlclpollty of North Cowlch¡n $852,107,81 $1,192/809.51 $1/146.00 $2/046/060.02

Dl¡trlct of North 8¡anlch $108/349.07 ,$L7sng7]g û2OO.OO $2g9,g96.80

Dl¡trlct of Oak 8ay $35,824.80 $13S/OS7.3O O $17\,gg2,tO
Clty ol Parkrvllle $40,629.60 $106/969.88 O $177þgg,4g
Clty of Port Albornl $182,186.33 $696/620.59 $62.35 tg7g,e74,27

vllhgo of Port Allcr $6þ42,t2 $14,503.49 O $2j.p45.61
Dlrtrlct ol Port Hardy $65,983.11 t93,626.06 O $159/609.12

Town of Port McNolll $9,688.80 $38172,07 O $4AA60,A7

Clty of Powell Rlver $162/184.98 i397 /9S.S7 $2,495,76 $S62t4?6,gt

Town of Qu¡llcum Be¡ch $106,972.58 $166,435.76 $32.00 9279,440,94

Dlrtrlct of Saanlch $1,000/005.75 $1,881,016.11 O $2,ggLp2L.g6
Vlllage of Sayward $2172,00 $3/380.47 O $ 6,LSZ,4Z

Dlrtrlct of sscholt $65104,42 $t47A47,80 5322.79 ,52L9,474.95

Sochclt lndlan Oov't Dl.trlct $6,204.00 $28/735.35 O $34,999.95

lown of gldnoy $22,I74,L9 $125/730.82 O $147,904.9s

"Local governments co,loct schoo, taxes whlch are then forwañod to the prov,nc,el government to help fund schoo, d,strlctg.

ffi Hffi ffi[clElifllvEïfiìlr:fllvõrflTÌ|fl
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Grants-in -lieu continued

Dl¡trlct of Sookc $LO0242,L2 $150/685.11 O $2SOþ27.29

Reglonal Ol.trlct of 8tr¡thconr 0 $133,404.00 O t1g3/4O4.OO

Reglonal Dl¡trlct of Sunrhlne coart 0 $68/786.00 0 $69,796.00

Vlllage of T¡h¡l¡ $16,094.76 $2t,977.54 0 $38,072,90

Dl¡trlct of Toflno S9,992,40 $46,204,42 0 $56/196.92

Dl.trlct of Ucluolrt $11,814.00 $38/785.78 0 $SO/S99.78

Clty of Vlctorla $680,363.28 il.,4e7,797,55 $O4Z.1l t2,!.69,502,94

Town of Vlcw Royal $tL7Å,44,72 $145,371.66 0 $2621516.39

Vlllagc of Zrballo¡ $1,925.88 i4,23L,73 0 $6,í-57,6j,
rLocal governments co,,ect gchog, taxeg whlch are then forwardad to tho provlnclat government to holp fund school d,strlcts.

Community grants
By provldlng power to the people and buslnesses of thls provlncg we provlde an essentlal and lmportant servlce. We also
belleve ln dolng moro than that: we offer two types of grants to support non-proflt organlzatlons and reglstered charltles
that are maklng a dlfference ln thelr communltlês. Thls year, we supported nearly 1OO communlty-based projects across
every reglon of the provlnce.

Our grants are glven out ln three focus areas: bulldlng the workforce of tomorroq safety educatlon, and developlng smart
energy ldeas. When plannlng for your proJect, please keep ln mlnd that our grants have set crlterla and appllcatlon deadllnes.
To learn more, please select bchydro.com/grantr.

Some of the organlzatlons that we are supportlng ln the reglon thls year lnclude:

MUEEIIMIETE ffi ffirclúirr! ffi

EEEEIEE Etr'EE FEMI¡' (cltfiT¡

Quadra Emergency Program

North l.land Emorgoncy PreparodnoÚ

Hornby l¡land Re¡ldenta' ånd Rrtepayera'
A¡¡oclatlon

Jamer Bay Anglcrr A¡roclrtlon

Llghthou¡e County Marlne Re¡cuo Soclety

3trûthcona Reglonal Dl¡trlct

Uppor lrland Women of Nôtlvc Ancc¡try

Coa¡t Roguo Artr Socloty

Scout¡ Canada - P¡clflc Jomborco

Penln¡ula Stroåm Socloty

Glb¡on¡ Marlno Educatlon Soclety

Munlclpallty of North Cowlch¡n

Gourtenay and Dl¡trlct Flrh and Oamo Protactlve
A¡¡ocl¡tlon

Nelghbourhood Emergency Prop6r€dn6ss

2O19 Vsncouver lsland Roglonal Emergency
Support Servlces Leadershlp Workshop

Communlty Emergency Preparedness
lnltletlve

Famlly Weter Safety lnltlatlve

RCMSAR Statlon 59 Klds Don't Float
Program Update and Expanslon

Upper lsland Safety Conference

Tho l'Kala Gerden

Roguê Art3 Festlval Workshop Sorlos

Paclflc Jamboroo 2O19

Lochglde Garry Oak Moadow Restoratlon

Mlcroplastlc lnvestlgatlon Pllot Project

Youth for Communlty

Chum Carcass Dlstrlbutlon

Q,uadre lsland

North Vancouver

lsland

Hornby lsland

Greater Vlctorla area

Bowger, Denman and
Hornby lslands

Campbell Rlver

Courtenay

Sunshlne Coest

Provlnce-wlde

North Saanlch

Glbsons

North Cowlchan

Comox Valley

$1,000

$1,ooo

sl,ooo

$1,000

$1,ooo

$1,000

$500

$1,000

s1,oo0

$2,ooo

$2,ooo

$1,ooo

$1,000

lO COMMUNITY RELATIONS 2Ol9 ANNUAL R¡PORT - VANCOUVTR ISLAND-tUNSHtN¡ COAST
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Community grants continued

Powoll Rlvor Salmon Socloty

North lrl¡nd Colhgr

Juan do Fuca Salmon R.¡torltlon 8oclrty

Malah¡t N¡tlon

Llnr trrmln¡tlon
A llng ttrmlnttlon It whcfe
tha tr!ñrmlrrlon llnc
cñtalr tha lub¡tltlon,

tupport ltructur.

Clrcult brmkor¡
Cllcult braâkârt ¡rc lrû
ectlne $lety ù¡rltchct
lhrt ellher opeñ of clora
clrculÙ lor Þoth the
operatlon tnd prolectlon

of .qulpm.nt ¡nd people.

Salmon Preservatlon Fund

NIC Bot Camp

Sooke Rlver Jack Brook's Hatchery

Passlve Constructlon Tralnlng

Powell Rlver

Campbell Rlvor end
CourtEnay

Sooke

Greetor Vlctorla

$5,ooo

$1,ooo

$1o,ooo

t2,ooo

lur
a Þut lt the conductor thtt
connagll lhe mejof eloclrlctl
cqulÞmont lntldg thg tuþrlrtlon,

Stcp down trrntfofm9r! tcke hlgh
volttga oloctrlclty ln, tnd output
lo¡/cf voltôgt olactrlclty, whlCh

tuppller cuilofnan vl¡
dlatrlbutlon llñât.

Accru rord

Orrvol rurfrco lryrr

Oround¡ng Orld
A wlrc rìorh b þurltd tþout turo loet

I
Thlr marh lt ô rtfaty mcttura thtt
grounds ôll ot thr coñductlva mcterlal
lnrlde the rubrtâtlon (cqulpmont,

rttuctures, ¡nd frñca), to povcnt
electflcrl rhock hotordr,

EEE@E l¡trlEtr GEMI¡' GIENT

ÉEEIitrEEEçrlIüilr
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BC Hydro Community Relation¡
At BC Hydro we bulld strong relatlonshlps to support the unlqus needs and strengths of the communltles we serve. Our
Communlty Relatlons team does thls by llstenlng, provldlng lnformatlon and worklng togêthor wlth communltles. We're
the polnt of contact for local government, medla, local buslness and communlty groups. Whether lt's for capltal proJects,
corporate lnltlatlves and programs, local BC Hydro actlvltles, slgnlflcant planned outages, emergency response or unplanned
powêr outages, we work hard to meet the needs of our stakeholders and ensure communltles are kept lnformed.

Vancouver lsland-Sunshine Coast
lf you have questlons or comments for us, please contact:

Ted Olynyk Karl¡ Louwers Stephcn Wat¡on
Menager, Communlty Relatlons Publlc Affalrs Offlcor Stakoholder Engagement Advlsor
Vancouver lsland-Sunshlno Coast 25O 7SS 4719 2SO 7SS 47gs
2SO 7SS718O krrl¡.louwrr¡Obchydro.com .tcvc.wrtronçbchydro.com
tod.olynykObchydro.com

BC Hydro gu¡de for local government
Qulck access to key lnformatlon on bchydro.com

EEtrEEIilElI, iTiTfIFfTEF']

My Hydro
bchydro.com/myhydro/

lnorgy trvlngr Progrtmt
bchydro.com/energyeavlngs

Log ln to menage your account.

Learn how you cen be smart wlth your powor. Tako advantage of rebatos
ond programs.

EtrIEE
Grpltel Pror.ct.
bchydro.com/proJocts

Loarn more about major projocts taklng place ln your reglon.

lo¡utlflc¡tlon fund
bchyd ro.com/beautlf lcatlon

Docorrtlvo l,vrap Or.nt Progrem
bchydro.com/wraps

Gommunlty RoOroonlng Progrem
bchydro.com/rogreenlng

Flnd out moro about our beautlflcetlon program that provldes flnanclal
asslstance to munlclpal governmentg for converslon of overhead to
underground facllltles.

L€arn ebout our program that provldeg flnanclal asslstanco to munlclpal
governments looklng to lnståll decoratlvo wraps on BC Hydro pad-mountod
oqulpment boxes.

Tho regreenlng program asslsts munlclpalltles wlth urban treo plantlng whlle
helplng to make suro approprlate trees ar€ planted around power llnos.

r*ilrr,'il?Jrv
Or.ntr tor communlty groupr
bchydro.com/grants

tcholrrrhlpr t lndowmont¡
bchydro.com/scholarshlpe

Learn about our grants lor communlty groups and how to apply for thom,

Wo look to bulld the noxt generatlon of englneers, electrlclans, and many
other key rolos who wlll holp us dellver cloan onorgy to our custgmgrs. Loarn
about our gcholershlps and endowmonts.

t:fEFttiEMT¡ïEftt!

lÚt chrrglng .t¡tlon.
bchydro.com/ov

Learn more about how cloan and âftordable power makos B,C. e great flt for
electrlc vshlclss.

ETIIEtrEtrEE
l{ow to r.port a pow.f outtg.
bchydro.com/outagos

Chock the outage map or llst to see lf wo know your power ls out. lf not/ call
us at 1 8OO BCHYDRO (1 8OO 224 9376) or THYDRO (149376) on your mobile
phone to rsport lt.

EIIE TEIIIN
How to r.port grrtlltl on our oqulpmont
bchydro.com/graff ltl

We rely on tho publlc to report graffltl on ovorythlng from our
pad-mounted transformer boxos to our offlceg.

CI BCHydro
@ trceUoor<.com/bchydrþ Q O*tn r fÐ ,nr,.Or.r,com/bchydro @ ,ur*,"om/bchydþ

BCH19-647d

Power smart
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WindEurope, Cefic (the European

Chemical lndustry Council) and EUCIA (the

European Composites lndustry Associa-
tion) have created a cross-sector platform
to advance novol approaches to the
recycling of wind turbine blados,

ln 2018 wind energy supplied 14% of the
electric¡ty in tho EU with 130,000 wind tur-
bines and this number will only grow in the
coming decades. Wind turbines blados are
made up of a composite material, which
boosts the performance of wind enorgy by
allowing lighter and longer blades.

Today, 2.5 million t of composite mate-
rial are in use in the wind onergy sector, ln
tho noxt 5 years 12,000 wind turbines are
expected to be decommissioned, Broadon.
ing the range of recycling options is critical
for the industry's developmont.

"Wind onergy is an increasingly impor.
tânt part of Europe's energy mix," said
WindEurope CEO, Giles Dickson. "The first
generation of wind turbines are now start-

ing to come to the end of their operational
life and be roplaced by modern turbines.
Recycling the old blados is a top priority for
us, and teaming up with tho chemical and
compositors industries will enable us to do
it ths most effective way,"

"Tho chomical industry plays a decisive
role in tho transition to a circular economy
by investing in the research and develop-
ment of new materials, which mako wind
turbine blades moro roliable, atfordable
and recvclable. li .

lnnovatíon 
.'r'r''

is born from i¡n¡*
collaboration
and we look
forward to work-
ing together to
advance wind
turbine blade

recycling," com-
mented Marco

Mensink, Cefic

director genoral.

"The wind
onorgy soctor

has always been
at the forefront
of using composites as thoy are instru-
montal to sustainable energy gonoration.
With this collaboration we hope to set a

great industry stsndard that ultimately will
also help customers in other industries
like marino and building & infrastructurs,"
added EUCIA presidont, Roberto Frassine.

Learnings from wind turbine recycling
will thon be transferred to other markets
to enhance the ovorall sustainability of
composites.

EACKGROUND INFORMAT]ON

Composite materials are being recyclod

today at commercial scale through cement
co-processing, where the cemsnt raw
materials are being partially replaced by
tho glass fibers and fillers in tho composite,
and the organic fraction replaces coal as a
fuol. Through that procoss, the C02 output
of the cement manufacturing procoss can
be significantly reducod (up to 16% roduc.
tion is possible if compositos repressnt
750/o of cemont raw materialsl.t::*.''"nn*'ïffi,l

co-processing, alternative toch nologies
like mechanical recycling, solvolysis and
pyrolysis are being developed, ultimatoly
providing the ¡ndustry with additional
solutions for end-of-life.

reaches more heavy machinery
and specialized equipment users

than any other trade magazine in Canada.

The Media Kit is available on lnfraStructures'webs¡te at www.infrastructures.com @
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I >> JULY,/AUOUST 2OlO AQUACULTURE NORTH AMERICA

Engineering the
future of cage culture
Instead, Kiemele is morc inclined to talk about þrecision
aquaculture,' where innor¡aligns_in technolog"y and

erigineering move purposefully from obsen"¿tion and

intèroret¿tion to decisions and actions.
A ihroc-ycu-old company in British Columbia is a good

examole. Started bv a ma¡ine enqineer, Poscidon Ocean
S*rcinr has dcsicnäd a n"*."q"ï,stem called theTiidcnt
Fiybrid Steel Caie System that-coårbines the benefits of
stócl cage fumin!with the enhanced stability of rounded
continuãus pipe traditionally used in circular pens.

"So mant'oif its features uc incrcmental thãt yrc consider

the system'an er¡olution in cage E¡stem desþ, not a

revo[ution,nsays Poscidon CIIO Matt Cla¡ke. 
uBut, all

togcther, this is a big step forward.n
êael Forcc Group's néwest mooring systgm sounds

simila¡: steo-bv-steo improvcments to vield new levels of
performanåe. 'The iysteio, brandcd SeáQueMoor, was

ïntroduccd in Scodánd in 2016 and has just reccndy been

installcd at a farm in Ncwfoundland and Labradora
fust in Canada. Gacl Force establishcd a new operation
in Grand Falls-Windsor in April this par.

Engineers of mooring sJ¡stems traditionally have

depcndcd on metal shackles to connect nodes to ropest
acËordins to an FAO technical paper from 2015. But Gael

Force diå something new: it rcplaðed these shackles with
fiber ropes attachedîirectlv to'the circr¡lar metal node

bclow the mooring buoy.That reduces the wear a¡rd tea¡

from metal-on-metal friction.
Gael Force also dcvcloped a new rope with a smaller

diameter to fu*her reduðe abrasion.The lighter-wcight
line does not compromise on strength, the company says:

And thei¡ anchor'with its twin shahk and tnin point fluke
design, rather than a conræntional spade shape, offers twice

the holdinc Þower.
Iamie Yiu'n¿ Gael Forcc G¡oup's sdes director, echoes

th'e resoonsibiiw the industry feås,when he recalls the

fail¡reif a oen in 2017 that icd to the Adantic salmon

farminc bari in Washington State. nCompanies rccognn*
the imõortance of contiinment,'Young sàys' 

nSituations

üke Seättle tnake the industry realize if somcone gets

it wrong, the impact is not on the farm alone-the
imolicaiions are potentiallv massiræ.'

Í'oung also o*åhæizes tliat the adoption of innoration is

not a sdtic act. The leræl of security a inooring providæ surc
with initial system design, of cor¡¡se, but is also affectcd by
what trapperis after thaã. When a farm oPß-for deeprnets,
adds a [iê barricr, or oçari& its pen sizeõ,thatcan ctrallcnge

the mooring. And so cãn biofouling. 
*A.ny of thæe factors

can potentiällyle¿d to component damagc,'he sap.

David Kiemele,

managing

director of
Cermaq Canadq

describes the

industry's

approach to
challenges as

'measured and

responsible'

, tr,

nla¡ce-scale escaDe events have not occurred in recent
*.tr"it BC.'accðrdins to the most recent Seafood Watch
íeport from'the Montãrcy B1,y {quariumr 

uNonetheless,

they continue to occut gl¿ùally frõm similar production

spiems, and the potential reniains for escapes due to
human error or bàd weather'"

One wav to reduce human eror is to mechanize certain

dailv ooerátions at the farm site.
ñ Zôts, Aqualine was thc fust complny !o introduce

a winch svstcrir to raise and lower nets-. It climinated the

need for á boat, crane, and chains to do so.

Winc.hes arc placed a¡ound the pen-and o¡e¡ated
from a single pówer unit, ofæn pait of the dLigital control
.".i"* onã nða¡bv ba¡cc. Becai¡se the winchis a¡e all

synchronized, nethat dÍing during smolt deliræry or

harvèsting becomes less risþ.

FISH ESCAPES

WATER TREAT¡ÚEIÍT

CALCIUM CHTORIOE

MAGNESIUM CHLORIDE

SODIUM CHTORIDE

With the winch system, the net movement is also

steadier and the s*'n¿ is reduced to a low buzz. Says

Aoualine's CTO Martin Soreide,ult is less strcssful for
ttré ñst. That is the important thing.'

Aoualine has won a ñumber of innovation awards in
Noroiav for its Midcard Svstem and has sold over 3,000
winch lvstems wotlðwidc, according to Soreide. (None

of the cägcs Aqualine has installed in Canada to date has

included-the vuinch rystem.)
canadian cfforts to adopt ncw containment systems

and successftrlly maintainìhem undoubtedly \aye paip

off.'We can run net Pcns ina way that keç fish in the

oens wherc they are sùpposed to be," says Jeremy Dunn,
bit .tot of CohmuniùiRelations and Public Affairs at

Mowi CanadaWest.
But there's no complacency in his attittlde. "Bæed on

oolls and iust talkinc-to pcople, the kcy concern about

ärhon faiming ¡n Èritiih iolumbia iô for thc wcll-being

of wild satmonl he continues. 
nAn¡hing that is or is

oerceiræd to be a threat to wild salmon is a risk. So,we

tave implcmented innovations that haræ sþificandy
reduced'escaDes.o

Manv of tåese ha'¡e to do with nets: nets made of
advancåd materials, dual nct rystems to kcep fish in end

oredators out. HD camera systems not only to monitor
hrh d*ins pioduction but also nct conditions, and ROV
technoloõ ?or furtùcr surveillance.

Á nut ñ"nufact¡rur incrcasing its presence in Cenada

is Badinotti. The Milan-bascd õperation,which has been

makinq nets since 1910, recendy announced the addition

of a geäeral meneger, Simon Prbctor, in Campbell River,

BC,ihcre the coñrpany is moving to a newlocation'
The biggest chanlc iä nets for s-almon farming ùrþg

the last l-dyea¡s, acõording to Ingolf Goetz, Badinotti's

sales manaier for the US and Canada, is the svvitch from

"oooer-co"iud 
nvlon nets to those made of high-density

pdy"ttyt n" (HbPE). The bcnefit of HDPE is there is

ho Lopfer coating agcnt, yhictr i-s a potential source of
metal ãccumulation in cultu¡ed fish.

But thc HDPE nets are heavier and bulkier-
and reoui¡e washins. Badinotti has madc austz ble
inræstnìentnto proùdc wæhingwhile nets a¡c in the

watu. (They onm cight boats, according¡o Ggeø)
An adrnence that Badinotti is occited about is a new

net that mixcs textilc tbcrs with steel or copper. Called

Combinet, it has been dæigned to reduce biofouling.

and offer stcngth' According to Gocta it hæ recently

6
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been installcd in the Gulf of California at the Kampachi
Company farm in Menico-where sharla are predaton. The

company is monitoring performance a¡rd, with good results,

oç..tr ádoption of thiiìnnornation to moræ bejiond Morico.

Cermaq Canada boost low dissolved oxygen levels where
thcy ocður, started strengthening its development rcsea¡ch
about three yerus ego. Its R&D team went to a leading
university in Japan that specializes in nano technology to
validate Gaia was actually producing ultra-fine bubbles.
Botngaard, the tarpaulin maker, now integrates Gaia's

technology into its systems.
nWe spcnt a lot of time and resources in the early

days quali$ing it with academic studies and ñeld tiials
with óu¡ clients,'says Tom Richardson, vice president of
Tcchnology. For quality control, Gaia later inrrcsted in its
own Malvern Particle Analyzer to conduct testing of their
UFB (Ultra-Fïne Bubblcs) Gcncrators on an ongoing basis.

Cermaq also aps nanobubble technologyto manage
phytoplankton blooms, by installing tubes around the

þ.íi*ì,t.t of the cages, s"1" ri"*cli. These harmful blooms,
zuch æ the one that sufiocated about eight million farmed

salmon in northem Norway in late May, ue predicted to
inc¡case woddwide æ waters continue to wâfm'

Closed cagc systcms are also on the Canadian horizon to
manâge mutliple challenges that thc industry faces.

Last December, Cermaq announced that its uial with
a closed cage for post-smolt in northern Norway was a

success. "Here the fish are thriving, and have grown better
than the fish in the cages around the area, mortality is

minimal, and lice are rio problem,'said Kejell Hansen, the
project coordinator. Tcchnology pro{uces waterflow into
lhccage from deep below, thus ensuring the requisite level

of o4gen. The tarp wall is made of strong ¿nd fleúble
composite, according to Cermaq, and is surrounded by a

traditional net.
In the Norway trial, smolts are grown to 2 kilogtams,

then transferred to opcn cages. David Kiemele hopes

to move another step forward with thc system in2020,
launching it in Canãda and growing them all the way to
harvest size.

It is not surprising that the name Cermaq chose for
this cage systcm is Certus, which, according to its Press
release, means 

usafe'in Latin. But Latin sn¡dents know
that ucertus" 

also means 
uresolved,n udetermined,n and

"reliablc'-all apt descriptions for how the aquaculnrre
industry is seeking to deal with its challenges. !!

A new way to ensure salmon get the oxygen levels they
need is through a nanobubble generator. The Ultrafine
Bubble Generator simply attaches to underwater pumps

Credit: Gaia Watar

Trident Hybrid Steel Cage System features rounded
contin uous pipe instead of the tra ditional recta n g ula r

floating b¡llets for enhanced stability
Credit: Poseidon 1cean System

SOTVINGTHE SCOURGE OF SEA LICE

For years, the challenge of sea lice in salmon fa¡ms
was pretty much undèr control, untl evid,ence showed
thatimamectin benzoate, marketed by Merck Animal
Health as SLICE, was becoming less effective against the
parasite. In the last decade, the industry has responded
with increased R8Ð.

I n April, M owi Canad a West launched .,4 q ua Tr o m ay

the largest and most technologically advanced vessel

cquipped with an on-board weter treatment process for
reä licì. The process involves lifting salmon aboa¡d and

immersing them in freshwatcr to remove sea lice and
other parasites. Managing di¡ector Dr Diane Morrison
ca[s iü'a game-change"r fãt out business." (See page )O(
for insighT into Mowi Canada West's sea lice arsenal.) /'

Salmãn fa¡mcrs are also combating sea lice through the
use of tarpaulins. For o<ample, Botngaard, a Norwegian
companyïounded in 2009, creates custom tarps for
aquaculiure, including lice ski¡ts and both delousing and

disinfectant taros.
But when a firmer lowers tarps to w¿ll offthe cagps for

protection from sea lice, the oxJgen arailable to the salmon

may drop because water is not flowing tluough to deliver it.
Iftiús hâppcns, frsh appetites dec¡easè...and so doæ grorTrth.

A newway to ensu¡e salmon get the oxygen lcvels they
need is through a nanobubble generator. Ïhis emerging
technology iJbased on the discovcry ofnanobubbles,
which a¡ã so tiny that 8,000 of them cqual the width of a
human hair.

Unlike microbubbles, which rise and burst on the
surface, nanobubbles remain stable in water for prolonged
periods.They can be injected at any level and provide
ärygenation at all deptirs..Thcy háng where the fish live,n

sajrJCermaq's Kiemele. Ïhat's their beauty.

This very èfficient delivery part of 
uprecision

aquaculturen that Kiemele likes to talk about, centarget
pärticulæ problems at perticular times on particular sites.- 

Fish fanñers seeking zuch aeration E¡stems should do
their homeworþ thougt¡ to ensurc they get what they want.

Gaia Water, the privately held company that helps
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Floating closed containment
Its time will comen saü6,080

Cermaq taps
Poseidon for new
cage system

Poseidon 0cean Systems was founded by lleather

bla-rte lt.nierl and Matt Clarke {right}, sh.own here with

it à company's senior engineer, Keir Pritchard

Credit: Poseidon Ocaan SYstems

Aorimarine's floating closed containment system is

inËtállã¿ in a farm in-Gulktakken, Smøla, Norway by Smøla

fiã¡üeri og Settefiskanlegg AS.The technology is currently

used for sãlmonids but cãn be applied to other coldwater

õiãõ¡tt with minimal modification Credit: Agrinarine Holdings

ñ Brit¡sh Columbia-based company at the forefront

EI:¡ji*ls;l::li:$H[*T'i:'ffi åi:m:î'
soread adoption of the technology.- Si* Wiiton, dircctor and CEO- of Agrimuine Holdinç
Inc. acknowledccd there isrft æ muct¡ buzz around floating

Joó.i .onrritttñent tcchnolog¡r-at least in the West Coæt-

"-tfr* 
it t"*a recimrlatin! aquaorltrue s¡¡stems (RAS)' 

- -- uìFrã* o* *¡ttt ofvicwdhiieræ a bit of that isregionalo'

WUton itn. tt hæ become ræry topical in Norway' For

o<ampla therc's a lot of floating dosed conteiffiient researctr

g"i"ä;, i;t"tty funded by ttrã farmed salmon.industry and

ihc Ñorwecian'so\rernrncát, that's looking partiarlarly at

solutions foi ooscsmolt production.'--nr 
ü.ttäbgyis lesi costlythan-RAS E¡stems but more

ercoensir¡e than ñLt pens. It ofibrs solutions for sca lice, 
.

tii. ¡o..-¡t*.s,iow dissohæd ox¡6en watcr and high

temperãturcs to salmon fa¡mcrs in certain envi¡onments'

nlt is a little bit of a niche,'Wilton sa1æ. 
olt's 

a specidty

technology that sohæs some issues if you arein high-
rorf... üát t temPerafiües or hlve surface algae issues, but
it doesrft harre thi same lcvel of absolute control as land-

U"roa neS. ¡t's lower cost but offers slightly less control,

and so it's in a specialty application sehrp.'- - 
i{. r.1o Agrilüarinó Tiidhnologies, wfuctr.pioneered the

derrclopmentif marine-grade floating dosed contaiûncnt
.*t"nis orær 10 ræars aqo, would obvioudy like to sec it
riore widelv adopted. Bi¡i it would take ti¡nc. Like the

.*biriout ÉAS fu*s ornentlybcingbuilt around the

*otid,AstMarine's technologa neeäs to Prove itsclf orrcr

,.*rrl päduction crcles befoið people will accept that it
mieht ách¡allv worh admits Wilton.

Ãøitn.titt" has dób¡rcd the technologr at a stcclhead

faÍn-in Po¡¡ell Rirær, BC, whiclu prior to Agrimuine

acquirinc it in 2012 saw high mortality ratcs in the zummer'

'iïaviñc our own fa¡m and our owlt enginecring

srouo in-[ouse allows us to leam what it takes to

üse doating closed containment in a real-world

"ommcrdi 
envi¡onment,' Wilton told zlquacaltar¿ Nortb

Ámerìca (rll,ffl in an earlier interview.-- 
fit 

'Ai- 
otóau.u. 1200 MT of steclhead annually and hæ

* r.* tiin U p.ao.tion grcles at commercial production

scale.uThat's onlyjust starting to sc'ratch the $¡rtace ot Demg

an acceptable baiicæe of inõrmation for people to necd to

f*l Jit¡*"*e it hæ to continue to proäuce'all the time'

and not iust'most of the timd,"Wikon sa1æ'- ;S; vË'* had to kcep refining, keep showing that we're

..to¡ty doing businestlÏher" hãræ bðen va¡ious tombstones

;iñ 
^Uóoiut 

many,manytimes sayingwewould go

"*"y, 
but *" d¡dnt. Á'nd slowly it will get a litde bit more

...ãiã.. *¿ r..¡"g it now, ás puoplõqe adoptilg it fo.t
dÀ;;oJñt *otldi.o*" operãt"å ø{ get cõmfortable

;;f il¡h", th.y*ouia¡uttti* some of the fish in and

ørolv them in there to füll sizerohe continues'
'- ;So tt ink it will 6nd iæ legs at some point \ffc'd like to

see sometiats hapæninghõBinBC lilc ttroæthat are

il;;;¡"o in Ñáå1"v. rñ"t would be n¡rcsome if we could gct

soüi ofiiut happening.I thinkwe'll see that at some Po-Tt'"
-LìzaMøyt

Toll free | 7'877'755'0026 innovo€bffi

WMT DISCFITTER
Compact modular mlcro'
screen br hlgh flows and

fine filter openings.

WMT DRUMFILTER
lnnovative design delivers lmproved

structural lntegrlty, reduced welght and

increased submergence. These lnnovatlons

reduce lnvestment and ownershlp cost'

WMT ¡NCLINED
SCREEN ldeal îrom
RAS appltcat¡ons
Roughlng filter lnstalled upstream

or Drumfilter or Discfilter.
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Cracking the deep ocean
There's no shortage of concepts that
push the envelope in fish farming.
l{ill they succeed in the deep sea?

SalMar's Ùcean Farn l,theworld's first semi-submersible offshore fish farm Credit: SalMar

II s the need for aquacultr¡re to produce more fish is

fÑ ioct asing, the .i.it.Uitity of iuitable sites off
llf Not*"y'.""o"rt is decreaJing, according to Ola
Heþc Hjedand,group communications director of Mowi.
But if companics can enþeer cages that can withstand
the beatings of the open ocean, theywill open up vabt new
areas for fænring.

And, in the process of rcthinking cage design and
moving towa¡ds closed containment s)¡stems in the ocean,
innovators may also solve some of the problems of sea lice
and fish cscepes.

Locating aquaculaue facilities farther out to sea also

has less immcdiatc environmental impact on coastal
ecoE¡stems with a much cleaner and [emperatrrre-stable
environment for the fish, says Cluis Swoider, an industry
analyst at the Cleantcch Group.

Before solving the engineering challenges, howerær,

the fust hurdle lcading Norwegian salmon producers
face is obtaining a derrelopment license from tùe
Norwegian Diriaorate oitìsheries. A program launcåed
in No'æmbcr 2015 manages these licenses to promote
"technology that can solræ the environmental and acreege
problems facing the aquaculture sector,'according to
Norway Exports.

Aquatraz by Midt-Norsk Havruk and Seafarming Systems

uo the net oens inside the steel wall for maintenance and
hänæsting, reducing the risk offish escapes.

Just in April of this ¡æar, Mowi announced a new cage

concept called AquaStorm that feah¡¡es a submerged,
offshore farm controlled tluough an onshore control
center.The fish pens would be positioncd 15m below
the surface ofthe sea,where the fish are protectcd from
sea tice and disease, but they could be sunk to a depth of
50m ifweather conditions require. But the Norwegian
Directorate of tìsheries,which must approve technology
before a company proceeds with development, rejected the
proposal in May bècause 

nit laclccd details supporting the
iecñnologically demanding concept.' Mowi will appeal
the decision, atcording toã spokeiperson.!

SOME RECENT ADVAIICES AIID SETBACKS

In 2018, Norway's SallVlar completed its first l5-month
production cycle at Occan Farm /, the world's fust deep-sea

äquaotlt'rr" iarm, and tnoounced not a single delousirig
trèatmcnt was required. Despite a stn¡ctural tilt rcsulting
in fish escapes, tha company ioncluded orærall, 

nSuch

oromisinE icsults boost'ou¡ conñdence as we embarh on
ihe next ihase of otrr strategy of farming fish in locations
farther out in the occan."

That adrance will continuc with MuiCultr¡re,which
bcgan operating as a Sallvlar subsidiary last year. In
February, it recðiræd eight licenses, out of 1ó for whìch
it applied, to develop the uSmart Fish Farmo concept.
Thè õemi*ubmcrsible steel structure of a spokc-and-
wheel desþ will be engineercd to endure the "harsh
cnvironmentsn of the open ocean, the company said.

Læt year, a Norwegian vcnture be¡¡'ecn Midt-Norsk
Havn¡li and Seafa¡ming Sptems (now re-branded
uAquauaz'after thc high-sccurity prison) brought forth
another new desþ: a óemi-closed cage with solid walls
in the too eiqht meters to Drotect salmon from sea licc
(vrhicå tí* ãor.t to thc wätc/s srrface). Operators lift

çÐ.Pdçå.Pdçå.Pc
lllnnle Thnlti. îlany Thanhs.
(llinnows, Fry, etc.) (Polytanls) (Lots and Loß) ()rder Todayl)

Conical or Flat Bottom Cyllndrical

Tanls, and ñectangular Tanks Semi-Squale Tanks

available in many sizes 4 sizes available

Eoy, have we got tanls! All sfnpes and slzes. ;f
Wlth stands or self-supported. Draln klts too. I-¡7
And very lnexpenslve. lf we don't have lt+te ú
can make lt. Give us a call, or €rräil: 62824 Z50th Street I [itchffeld, llll55355

dan@poþdome.com. (520) 693'8570 o 1-800'528'7659

Conical Bottom Tanhs

from 250 up to 1500 gallons

lnc.
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Aquawlture North Ane¡tca (N,tN weleome¡ guest columnll Dr Bnd Hlcla. Brad has been worklng ln the fish farmlng lndustry for ovet tO years, has

nised slx specles on a comnrerclal basls and helped ploneer rearlng of sableñsh. He has been lnvolved wlth fish farmlng opentlons throughout

Canada, the US and Chlle and fish feed operatlons ln Canada. Erad has also been intlmately lnvolved ln the farmed seafood market and has

wo*ed extenslvely ln the development of a varlety of standards and certlñcations for farmed producs. Pertinent to thls cunent dlscusslon, he was

responslble for the declslon to lnstall the ftrct RAS smolt rearlng faclllty ln Brltlsh Columbia ln the mld-1990s. Dr Hlclts holds degrees ln fish and

wlldlife blology BSc, veterlnary pathology MSc and veterlnary medlclne DVM.

Credit: Getty imagas

Dontt risk
to invest in

money

Public policy should be based on sound information, not wishful thinking

ñ non-profir dcdicated to adrancing sustainability in ai¡]t.¡1{ucgs GDP 31d-9r-ndo¿nrent-in this cæe GDP

EI *:l'"1,:*',n$,*r:Xm:9,¿*l*' "''l#J,i,Hö ilÍúH il*:fll."¡å'o'ns oro',,
d.*lopäïåiãili*t.åiso,ooo:io*. À¿.nitic salmon house on quicf p{.ïhc .lf*¡ seem a litde cor¡ñ¡sed on

;.ir;,ri;rilt*qu""ultnå ñil (äASiññrrqy; 3!ru tttqngô of the data used to build this rcoort' In the

northern Vancourær Island. " 
B*..utiuË Sutn*.ry tho luthors_admit the data used for

'--'Wäi" 
t *.¿ it. tip"tt, ¿nnS Atlantic Salmon Industry the report ir highly speculativu '.condrytìlt.fn cconomìc

o' Vancourær Islandl¡iÃencial Modcl & Economic .' ìmpacl asnsmentfor à nasc¿nt industry is cballcngìng, sìncc

Imoact Analvsir' .o*¡nisrio"iJ bv the Fraser B"sin tl¡Zre * no conctctc døta -to 
dra.y upn''

öfi;i,;Ë'ñ;;Ëtî;;;h:-s#';ñ;'* il;b-ogs"" .?* ùT is data'in ú:,q*ka"T,þfm-ry1f::_
would ride,'i-rnmediately cafne to mind because of its with acü¡al.qrqce*ttt {lP {,:Ylry_1tl1:t:::.Tnt
fantæticâl nature.Just bêcause onc would like it happen, it to market sizc. !ôr instance'/ltlsnuc ù..PPllfc | ?Jllï,,-
does not mean it wirll. Its fanciful nah¡¡e is ¡ro 

""påir"¿ 
i" company p{ has been re.porting financials for quite a while,

e quote from the report itsclf: i 
"rh¡ðlh 

indude furancial data on the morc mature op{..d.o"T
- 'w d*;ír4-ijitàäi"t *tdct to cstimatc tltc rcacnu¿s in Denmukïhcrcportyjl$f hcn more rcalistic if tttc

and exþenditurcs arhìw fro,i a S0,,000aonne ìndustry and rythory cornpared aird co¡trasted the aaual fi¡lancial daa

;i;;;;;";;;;ì,;i"üãi ot o, ungni,¡¡'a aot, ¡n iiíf"t*, from_the Atl¿ntic sapphire p¡gpectr'rsfrom.a couple ofpars

äi" prø*ti* efic;ení;cs baa dcin rkt¡od, o"¿-iüiii-tiot, ary,Ku1ena's fuianciä[date" Bct only lånd:*:l,å{an*
õiXfAtX 

llí$'#,'fi"-esamysticar,'a",,o ffi".1,*ffi,ffi1ffi'rfii['ffifr]äl*ålHlå*0"*
in a far. fa¡ 

"*"u 
ârt*" il; ñh ;*Jvái, based on ihere should be data arailable from a,number.oJæç3¡n¡nt-

;"hi.:J;"d , irirf"l ;rrf"rr*." a.t..T[is criticism sponsored ræntures such æ the Nanaimo land-bæed fish farm

;iffi;i#;JËþîí" fault of the authors ortrrir üpott. iasæ ofBC Aquafarms a$ the.land-bæed Canadian Modd

äi¿";; f;iñdc Ã" rn"n¿"re from their funden' 4q,1":Farm in Manitoba. It is also well known dp, *y- 
.

ffiå.;ä;üifrå;;i;iñ;puUUrt.Jaãta fiom othcr lani-bæed Atlurt¡csalmonfarms haræ failcd and none of this

}"l;diüäiffiï;ffi:"d ;;iL;;:Ë;ä;;;i:-- information hâs been acknowlalgedrT$:T,ry1lïf ù"
rn"r"ti¿ from a uo'i.ty oiptorpi.tor.tiätigned to cntice au$ors ú:t:lo.dl.?i ùlPP^út blue-sþ proposals'

;;;iäif*,-^iõ"i!ÀíS *ü"iãr.iË;*Ë?ñ; il; Yet in thc tcrt of thereport these authors assure the

;fi;:;;;h 6arjn, to tfuow in thei¡ own dir"l"i-.r . reader the data is sound: 
*Wc considercd-co.nctctcfnancìal

"lìñi 
ãy,r,r.i;;i,;. of the reporr datafond in theþuowìng artictcs y¡1!nyl::t:,^,..^

"Zlte aíaysis is not intnd¿d-* ått4*a þ *"t tbcfcasibìtìty _Thc articles it refered to rvere' again, all speculativ.e'

ofR as tectiotogforgrowizgdthnirc sal* o- øioigt tií The acnral financial data that is arnilable would not haræ

íioläau , tlírr;f il"';*;iûäi iiüi-t^rã¿it"o* supporycd their thesis that zuch an industry is an¡hingtt"i"-"ffiiii" frílorro*rcrirlond."' more than fantasy'*"í\i;i'^d^i;;õ 
Áilh";ñ;r of the report are both Their.own advisory committee told themthe d-ala.they '

f;ta;i.rt;á-äittü.r,il'.autñ; t¡ü *iti*. on were usinswat nglr:n:i:'t.: ?l r'42" oftbe Ádrtìs1ry.

ä;;;"p, b;th ir'i i*r*y *ã th. ;yt¡;na ffrj tr,.it ponlnìacá,gencraþ{o1(.fit oyr. ryodct loas too optimktic''

¡;" hi; . Áå¿Jto froduce 
urealistic,orp..r.áãriliüt so the autË'ors mddified their datâ based on an dverage of

rhe economic.ontriuutíJioi;.h;),tËi;J i"d;tq,. the m¡hical data rarher than use real data.

TË;;à;ii, uk r Á.gi"i.n on rhe rt.þ.It pr"Jr".J* Bt"î *¡tt¡ reliance on thc toned-down data, the financial

iñril;l;;*ttt;i;.";;'r*h ;;ü;".driiõ"t;irhi" model used in the report could barely squeak out a profit,

the risk of insolvencyrvas rcry high and the fa¡ciful rates

of rettun on dcployed capital would not be sufficient to
attract serious investment.

Sincc investors would bc difrcult to attract on thc basis

ofsuch poor financial performance, the report suggests

that the gorærnment risk talrpaprs'money instead by
orovidinc a number of incentives to ettract investment.
Th. .rtoñtpdon bcing, it is okay to use taïPaycrs'money to
'inræst in fantasies.

I am not against RAS. When I was in salmon farming
we built the ñ¡st RAS E¡stem on Vancourær Island in the
1990s to zuccessfully heþ with the production of Adantic
salmon smoks and úre ir¡iæsrcd in RAS for the production
of tilapia.\ühat distresses me is the use of speorlatiræ data
to prüuc" e report,which presents an urucãlistic possibility
in ãn effort to ñranipulate plblic policy. According to the
Fræer Basin websitã the purpose of the report was to haræ

the information used þ ânoihcr consultuit"undcrtaþng
a broader study ofaquacr¡l¡¡re technologies being led by
Rsherics and Oceanõ Canada (DFO).'Itwillbe fæcinating
to see how the consultant working Ìvith thc DFO will
incomorate this report into the D-F0 report and to see if
DFd hæ the intestinal fortÍtude to use õuch fancifut dogma

to creete public policy. I

Aquaculture North Amc¡lca (ANA) welcomes crltlcal

debate between opposlng perspectlves. Any vlewpolnt

that you wlsh to submlt wlll be much appreciated as lt
wlll contrlbute to the conversatlon around the lndustryb

development, Emall your ldeos to ANA Editor Liza Mayer

at I moyer E on nexbu sl nessmedi a.co m.

t

Phone:604-926-1 050
Cell:604-833-531 1

d¡rk¡ea@shaw.caEI{TERPRISES
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Research finds Httle evidence
of predation by farmed fish

Latest researeh exploring the stomach contents of farmed salmon in British
Columbia found very little evidence that they have preyed on wild populations.

If,t he studv is relevant because ofconcerns that farmed
I I salmon'coutd cat wild ñsh, æ Atlantic and Chinook
E sarmon nanrr¡u¡y prey upqn nsn ¡n ure ver¡or says

Cariada's Department oftìsheries and Oceans (DFO),
which conductcd the study.

'The intention was to collect nevv c't¡rrcnt data looking
at all æeas in BC at all seasons so we could potentially
look at any differences between when the lights arc on at
Adantic sdmon fa¡ms in wintcr months to prevent se:<tral

man¡ration and when they'rc offin thc summer,'says
Kena Shaw, Senior Biologíst - Ma¡ine Fìnfish at DFO,
told delegates at Aquaorlture Canaða 2079.

Be¡veén spring 2017 and winter 2019, Shaw and her
team assessed 14,100 Adantic and Chinook salrnon
from almost 50 farms in BC.The team chose to anoJrc
harvested salmon at processing plants as thcywould be

most likeþ to hart prepd on wild fish, due to their larger
sïze, and the fact thãt they a¡c taken offfccd towæds
the end of the production cycle, making them hungrier.
Assessing alteady hantested frsh also meant not having to
kill additional fish for the study.

'Of those 14,100 fish, only 11 of them (0.08 perccnt)
showed evidencc that they had preyed on wild ñsh.Ten
of the fish that had becn eaten were idcntified æ hering
and one v¡as [ùely a sand lance, but that could not be
confumed. And, as thesc fig;ures reflect full-sized hanæsted
fish, thc predation rate for youngpr, smaller fish would
oresumablv be eræn smaller.' I thinlcít definitelyindicatcs that predation is low,'sa1æ

Sh¿w.'Whenpu ortrapolate thatout to dlfarms,even though
the predation ratewas lor',itstillwould be some amountof,
moi{y, Pac¡fic hcning that a.rc being eaæn. The amount will bc
ræry small compartd to the commercial fishery. So the impac
is going to be pretty low compared to other impacts."

Shaw noted they discorrcrcd more fish in the stomachs
from seæons wheñ the lights had been off(seræn,
compared to four when lights were on), but wittr such lov
numbers it is impossiblc to infer any sort of meaningful
analysis on that æpect of the study.

Il\e study resultõ reflect thosc of similar studies in 2004
and 2006.4 final report on tfie resea¡ch is o<pected latcr
thió Year' ! 

MattJoncs

t
A study oftho
salmon at
that th.ey have

\,

farmed
evidence

Lha Mayer

ì1.

OYSTER GRADING SYSTE
FULLY AUTOMATIG

Up to 8 ovsrens PER SEcoND

Anclllary Equlpment also avallable includlng:
Conveyors ... Elevators... Baggers ... Washing Systems
Bin Tippers ... Bulk Hoppers ... Water Recycling Tanks

gH) Shellflsh Equipment ety Ltd

æ world teaders in vision technotogy

Tel: +61 (O)3 6¿+42 1563 Fax: 61 (O)g 64421564

www.shellquip.com.au info@shellquip.com.au
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A boost for tilapia healtlt

Study: I(Y, 0H restaurants
desire locally grorvn fish

ÇI enchmark, a specialist in manufacturing nutrition and health products

El::ff :JL::'ffi:r,ï'*rlilî:'t'ffi :tr#,::*nïl'o:'leìr'liar'lo
The company's áit.ou.ry of a Qt¡antitative Traif Locus (QTL)for.resistance

to Søcþtococcui iniacwillenable the selection of broodstock ïvith high lcræls of
resistance to the pathogen for the production of commerci"l fty. - .-nstreptococcuiinfcctions are among the most critical disease challen-ges

in tilapia production.This technologiCal breaktluough Prcsents a significant
oooottoni."W for thc industry to redùce stflptococcus inlcctions and the use of

"Ätibiot¡" 
úcatments,o sa¡d ihe Sheffield, ÜK-based biotcch fum.

!tr merænt Holdings'offer to buy a majority stake in Kurcnr¿ the Bddsh Columbia-
I il bæeã oioneer of-nrou,ins Ad;ntic sáhnoir in land-based RAS farms, hæ been rejected.j M.iob.tr of tñe 'Nañrgis Fr¡st Nation, which orvns Kuteffa, in July voted"by a

naffoïv margin'to rcject thc offei and to grent a75-yeu lease of resenæ land.

EmergenãHoldinls is the pæent comfany of\Mholc Oceans,whidr is building a
land-based Atlantíc éalmon fa¡m in Buclsport, Maine.

uKuterra 
respects the decision by the meribcrship and will seek to darif whic.h asPects

of the proposeä offer causcd thc greatest concem. Kutcrrawill continue to grow out
the fisñ that are crrnendy in thc facilìty under an exisdlg mrinagement agreement with
Emercent until the ne:c steps har¡e betn finalizedr"said Eric Hobson, cåairman of Kutena.

'Naägis Frst N¿tion Ctiief, Don Svanviþ said the'Namgis are 
udisappointed by the

reiectioñof the current offer bv Emergent Holdings and awaits the outcome of nc:ct

itäos.'He also said'the Nation consiðers Kutena-to harc zucccssfully fulfilled the

miSsion the Nation gave it when the companywas establishedi¡20l2."
.tt t 

"r 
Droven thiviabiliW of land-basid Atlantic salmon fæming, and that it has

..tdyr.atn*ge in the indústry. The Nation is encouraged by the number of new land-

Uæeá farms noî itt opcration or under constn¡ction thit havL learned from Kuterra's

oiãnu.iinc efforts. anä is confident that this ncw generation ofl¿nd-based Adantic

irltnon faíms will transform Atlantic salmon aquãculture,'SvanvÍk said.

Jecob Ba¡tlctt of Emergcnt Holdings sha¡ed thõ disappointment with the-v.ote þ the

î{aryrrs Fust Nation. "-Wc will coniinue to negotiate 'r,vith thc Nation and hope- to come

to * ãgr""*ent soon. In the meantime, Emerlent will continue to Sfow out fish in the

fuiirrãf..¡lity orær the ne:rt fewpars under a=previous leæe agreement,'hc s!¡id.-T"t.;h;i 
of Atlantic salmo¡i are cunently bcing raised to marlat size at Kutena's

250-tonne facility in Port Mcl'{eil, BC.

t. , .i::¡ -."

t
ftilf

Whola

Average Predicted
WïP product cost
$4.8e s2.e4

Flllctc

I'
E ürf$rþ.dDüt

Whole

C¡tût

Fllþts
Average Predicted
WTP product cost
$ó.4ó $3

Average
WTP
$5;91

Average
WTP

$10,22

Predicted
product cost

$4 to $5

FlllGtt

Average
WTP

$8.e1

Predicted
product cost

$8,0ó

Predicted
product cost
$14 to $17

It i;| îitr5|åî:restaurents 
in Kentrrdsy and Ohio a¡e keen on locallv grorvn fish'

H *'rri.'J*t 
ãá"t .t may bc iust the opporn¡nity that small fish farmers need. Likc

their counterparts all orær the cóunt]', ntn fariricrs in tlie two staæs face intcnse competition

from cheaper, imported frsh.
'Resauiants aic inc¡eæingly feanring locally grown food. While locally grown vegetebles

and meat seem to be popular, iocallv cror/r'n frsh could be another produc option'"wrote

Siddha¡ta Dæ$pt¿ ;nd Riclufd Brr;'nt of Kentud<y Staæ U-nirærsity'who co-authored the

sfidu.Mmkefiíç'locallnt-øort)ttfsb to-restauran*: R-csaltsftom Kcnfiaþ and Obio'

Tiá"¿ hvbrid"sdpJd Ëass añd cadstt *ere the restaruants'top c.hoices. While some

*ootá Uiu'*tiot Aån, t¿¡.tt rcqui¡es minimal handling many þrefu fresh fillcts. After
.o*U.tiio O" 

"ort 
ófruøins,broduction and transpõrtationr-the authors said caúsh frllcts

*á 
",trJ.-uout 

would bc proñtâUe for rcstaurant sales.They rccommended these species to

fish farmers for sales to restaurânts.

lhe sa¡dv p-oiaed a n¡ide on how much resauants would be willing to pay and the

predicted prddu.t cost fõr the th¡ee species (sec infographic).The latter wæ deriræd from
fuh production and processinq cost.

dout productior,"ïtt¡"tt reEes ott largc zupplies of cold, clean water, would be more

suitable for fumers in the easærn regions of the two statcs.

f*.tJ *ho want to sell frcsh filiets to restauants must haw access to hazøu;d anal¡nis at

certified fish processing facilities, said thc study.

-Ruby 
Gonz¿lcz
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If âvid E. Kellev. the writer-producer known for such

I I I iV.tro*. 
".'ôhi""go 

Hdpe and AIly McBcal, once

H said that, when he #as creäting Bostån Legal, iïe felt
a certain compulsion to be more vocal about issues.

The futu¡e ofwild salmon is one of them.
Kelley, a lifelong fisherman born in Waterville, Maine,

chosc Ñimmo Bay, British Columbia, as the setting for
an cpisodc of Boston Legal and built thc th¡eats to wild
salmon into the storyline. He began exploring how
land-based aquaculhrrc can relieve the pressurc on wild
harvests-¿ncl now has become the second largcst trout
oroducer in the US.' K"[.y has emerged as a conscrvation-minded
businesôman who þuts attitudes (and assets) into action'

In 2014, as thc Spring Salmon Group, he bought a
Washington State hatcheryAquaseed, and renamed it
Rivcrcnce.Two years later, hc added seven Idaho locations,
which became known as Evaqua Farms. His company,

which also recendy purchased a processing plant from the

leader in the scctoiCleæ Springs, can tracc its products

from broodstock to cgg to retail through a proprietary
cloud-based system, Origin AquaTech.

Thesc vcntutcs grew out of Kc[cy's collaboration with
RobertYoung, a fãurth-generation cettle rancher. 'Land-
based aquacuirure was pioving its potential as one of the
healthieit, most efficicnt, and environrnentally sensitive
protein production modcls on the planet,"thc company
iays. "However, thcy discovered that aquaculture was

,råiling flivcstoák 
^gti.ulhrtul 

on brecding values, applied
nutritión, technology, animal husbandry practices, and
distribution methods.'

The company has since hired aquacukurc veterans' as-'ñ/ell

as susteina6ility specialists, tcchnology practitioncrs and a

branding oçert, iotaling approximaiely 175 emplopes. A-fter

a rcccnt-th,reì-day quartcrþ review meeting Gabc Watkins,
director of comrnunications, told rlquculnrc Nortlt .4mqica
(tlMI) that¡hc entire operation wili be rebranded Riverence.

Although Kelley is not involved da¡to-day-, it is ha¡d to
doubt the commitment of this Princcton grad and formcr
attorney. His name aPPears on rostcrs of aquaculnue
innovaiion workshops, and Riverence donatcs money to
conservation funds-and cheÊprepared steelhead trout
samples to film fund¡aisers.

Kelley has talked about his aquaculturc business to
Nccly Swanson, a former collcaguc and blogger. As
repoited in "Fìsh Story'Kelley told her the goal was to be

envi¡onmental stewards and make a profit while doing so.

Thinking about the people around him, he added that thc
subject can get boring. "I see eyes glass or¡er whcn I start to
talk about it. Micheäe fPfeiffer, his wife] elbows me in the
ribs" 'and I shut up'" E 

- Irn, Fantom

The flow-ürrough râcoways of Riverence
located in the ¡rea of south-central ldaho
known as Magic Yalley C¡sdit: ßiverenæ

lnnovation Beyond
Measure

. 100% Titanium Heat Exchangers

- Salt û Fresh Water Safe

. Available with Tube Sheet,
Helical Coil, or Plate

. Hot E Cold Water LooP Systems

. Compact Designs

. Easy lnstallation

. lncubator Rack Systems

. Gas Boilers

Where Water Drives lnnovation.

Results Beyond Expectation
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lncreased Suruival Rate with Significantty
Reduced Water Consumption

The alþnew HydroHatch lncubation System from Marisource gives
hatcheries i ncreased efficiency. With recircu lation, germicidat
UV fitter and a titanium heat exchanger, the HydroHatch detivers
increased survivat rate and significantly reduces water consumption.

f¡rturu¡and Brn¡lit¡¡
.65 gatton sediment and recirculation tank
. Requ¡res only 150 g.ilont to completety fittthe unit and reseryoir
r High-quatity, tong-life quartz germicidat UV fitter
o Complete isotation of eggs

r Easity able to increase the dissolved oxygen content of the water
o 230 volt 30 amp control panel

o lnsulated titan¡um heat exchanger

o Precise temperature control

r Comes standard with four 8-stack incubators

o Additionat four 8-stack incubator option available

lìc new ll¡¡dmHatch lncub¡tion S¡¡stem is idealforSalmonrTroug
Stoelhoed, Prrch, Ch¡nncl C¡t Flsh, türlleye, Ects, Shrimp and llusclec.

Hatchery Equipment & Supplies
+1 253-922-3460 o www.marisource.com

eMariSource

28 >> NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 2OI9

O¡eka Solutions is focr¡sed on providing a premium product to tr,out end tilaoia hatchcries
in North America Blac.k soldia ây-larmc-istile main froduct ingredicnt, not crirly hcause it
is an alæmatiræ proæin sou¡ce for-fishmeal Duscåinsþ bdicves-th¿t OÉtat sacntists halæ
d"r"lgfd a proiluct that mæ<im¡zæ thc nutrient poæritial of the insect.

'lühat we'ræ lcarned about the black soldier fiy in the last firæ r,ea¡s hes litcrallv ctranced
the game, and þ harncssing it, not just using it as a proæin, thc resuhs we"æ U.oi r*ltiirt
aquamlore partiorlarly' haræ bccn amazirg"he says. "We'ræ seen h¡tcheriee whe¡e mo¡úl-
rty raq 4ry a*p.p"9 þ.5p gcr_ccnt by *ing orxþroducqjust þ intnoducing that piecc of
n¿A¡fie DACR ¡nto tlre tOOd CÖ¡in."

Orcka Solution¡ was foundcd in 2014 ïeitt¡ the idc¿ of h¡rncssinr the poæntial tl¡c bl¡ck
soldicr fly can heræ in-the environment end agriarkura Dusdrinelry-calts'ttrc insect "rhe bcet
lrcpt secrut in entomolog/.o

Black, soldicr liæ arc ónsideæd a dcen food sor¡rce to ct¡ftiuate. Iæ l¡narrrvt¡ich has a lrft
span of abortla {a¡lst .dú corrym9 com¡oot food na¡te wtridr ca¡¡ Ue sáuræa ftom agrÍ-
cr¡kurc and othcrfoodproductionfacilitiø tliatwould othenpi¡e scnd thciruasre to land6Ïb.

Blackoldicrflylanae consr¡me abouttwice thei¡ otmbodyweicht sv€rvd¡v.Thcir disestiræ
E¡stems natunlly destroy ham¡ful becte¡i¡ that might be presãnt in-their f.Ã¿ihi.tt md* it
is a lot easier to lcccp ttrem at food grade whør it ilt¡me ic h¿rvest the lervac ris meat.

As adulæ, frmale black-soldier f,iæ rçroduce rapidly, up to 500 eggs at a timc.It is not
considered a pcst çecies bec¿use it is nõt attracædto irurñan hebiaã-ons of firods.It does

loj Ífy.9is:ase.-In fact, itprerænæ housefliæ and blorúics from taying eggs in thc matcrial
inhabitcd þ black soldier f,y larr"ae.

nThcre'e 
á bt of talk few y=* ogo saþg that the ocq¡ris a¡e the fin¡l tontieç but I thi¡¡k

thc fnal &ontier are insects," sa1æ Dusihirúþ. 'The blaclc so¡dier ty has been kind of one of
thel.1etl-@ sccrcts but thinit about it if ¡ou start to think like án insccq then some rcally
cool thinç stert to emcrgc and th¿t's k¡nd oîrvhatwc'ræ done.o6

W¡¡tT
lnsects feed on

leftover waste llke
food, gralns,
manure, etc.

oil
lnsect oll ls used
as replacement

for fish or soy oll
ln feed

Bloconvers¡on of Waste to Anlmal Feed

Lrrv¡o
The eggs develop
to Larvae

uovf>a<- è"o 11 ..

HATCHERY I NTERNATIONAT

Adult Insoct Fly
Adult lnsect flles
are kept ln a room
and thelr eggs are
collected

Drylng

llol
lnsect meal ls used
to replacefish meal
orsoy meal
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Regional
District ofgSlKootenay Boundary

October 21, 2019

Honourable Doug Donaldson,

Minister of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development,

P.O. Box 9049, Stn Prov Govt,

Victoria, BC V8W9E2

Dear Minister Donaldson,

Re: Reallocation of BC Rural Dividend Funds

The BC Rural Dividend was developed to assist rural communities, both Indigenous and non-

Indigenous, to strengthen their local economies. It was developed to recognize both the

contribution rural communities have made to B.C.'s economy, and the unique challenges they

face to diversify beyond natural resources.

The Government of B.C. has recently announced that it has suspended the program in order to

reallocate $25 million to those communities impacted by the recent mill closures and

curtailments associated with the contraction of the Province's forest industry.

Considering the intent of the Rural Dividend Program is to provide funding to support economic

diversification beyond resource dependence in rural, remote and Indigen'ous communities that

are currently forest dependent, we feel that it is counter-productive at this difficult time to

suspend a program that is specifically targeted at improving the viability of rural, resource-

based communities. The program has been effective at diversifying local economies and

enabling local governments to deliver important projects. It is not the time to pull this

important funding support from rural communities in BC.

We respectfully request that the Government of BC reconsider its decision to reallocate funding

from the Rural Dividend Program and identify an alternate source of funds to support

communities impacted by mill closures and curtailments so it may simultaneously maintain the

Rural Dividend Program and deliver the additional supports that those communities require to

maintain their viability. As evidenced by the broad support for the late resolution passed by the

UBCM membership at the 2019 Convention on this issue, local governments throughout BC

view the Rural Dividend program as an important catalyst to the diversification of BC's rural

economy.

202 - 843 Rossland Ave Trail, British Columbia Canada VI R 4S8
toll-free: 1 800 355-7352 • tel: 250 368-9148 • fax: 250 368-3990

email: admin@rdkb.com • web: www.rdkb.com 43



Industry analysts and rural communities alike have anticipated for years that the forest industry

would have to transition from high-volume. Mountain Pine Beetle salvage operations to a

smaller and more value-focused industry in balance with post-beetle timber supply. The BC

Rural Dividend was established to address that eventuality. If additional supports are required

for communities, beyond the BC Rural Dividend/ we urge the Province to seek out other sources

of revenue rather than withdrawing funds from an existing program that is already successfully

providing vital support to those rural communities most in need.

Thank-you for your time and attention to this matter. We look forward to hearing from you.

Yours sincerely,

Roly Russell, Chair

Regional District of Kootenay Boundary

ec: Honourable John Morgan, Premier;

Donna Barnett, MLA, Official Opposition Critic for Rural Development;

Union of BC Municipalities Executive;

BC Regional Districts
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THE CORPORATION OF THE V¡LI.AGE OF ALERT BAY
l5 Maple Road-_Bag Servlce 2800, Alert B.ay, Brlfleh Columbla VON lAO

TEL: (250)974-5213 FÐ(: (250) s74-3470
mall: offlceclerk@alertbav.ca Web: www.alertbav.ca

September 11,2019

Regional District of Mount'Waddington
ATT: Greg Fletcher, Administrator
Box729
Port McNeill, BC VON 2R0

RE: Renewal of the 2% Municipal and Regional District Tax (MRDT)

Dear Greg:

The Village of Alert Bay supports the Regional Dishict of Mount Waddington application

to the Province of BC tbr the renewal of the 2% Municipal and Regional District Tax in
Electoral Areas A, B, C and D and the Town of Port Alice.

The Village of Alert Bay also supports the application to renew the 2o/o Municipal and

Regional District Tax and that the Village of Alert Bay will continue to commit 80% of the

2o/o Municipal and Regional District Tax collected locally to support the North Island

Regional Tourism Plan that is managed by the Regional District of Mount Waddington.

The above resolution (2019-136R) passed at the regular meeting of Council on September

9,2019.

Yours

McNish, CAO
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Village of Alert Bay
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Mount tiladdington Transportation Advlsory Committee
P.O. Box 729
Port McNeilln B.C. voN 2R0

September l6th,20l9

To whom it may concern:

Thank you for having the good sense to hirE Don (don't know his last name). He,s not
only a super driver, but has people skills in spades.

Thanks for the great staff and service here in Port Hardy!

blessings,

frrffir^ors regular transit user
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MOUNT WADDINGTON TRANSIT REVENUE

Average Monthly Revenue 2017 2018 2019
$5,497.82 $5,919 $5,886

Annual $65,974 $71,025 $70,628
Change 1% 8% -1%
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MOUNT WADDINGTON TRANSIT REVENUE

2019
Revenue Source Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Farebox $3,017 $2,814 $2,922 $3,154 $3,115 $2,841 $3,385 $3,027 $2,456 $2,866 $36,414
Ticket Sales $32 $1,780 $84 $432 $2,879 $189 $262 $52 $53 $63 $8,563
Pass Sales $746 $1,142 $1,054 $976 $538 $913 $834 $674 $417 $736 $10,312
BC Bus Passes $1,083 $1,186 $1,265 $1,265 $1,369 $1,370 $1,344 $1,344 $1,344 $1,344 $15,339
Total $4,878 $6,922 $5,324 $5,826 $7,900 $5,313 $5,825 $5,097 $4,269 $5,009 $0 $0 $70,627.56

*estimate/average -0.6%
Projected

2018
Revenue Source Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Farebox $3,096 $2,449 $2,977 $3,071 $3,700 $2,896 $3,591 $3,373 $3,063 $2,447 $3,950 $2,901 $37,513
Ticket Sales $746 $152 $558 $1,353 $158 $504 $158 $1,568 $158 $945 $814 $1,717 $8,827
Pass Sales $1,107 $934 $1,215 $1,028 $947 $919 $998 $1,036 $674 $971 $872 $924 $11,622
BC Bus Passes $864 $982 $1,027 $1,027 $1,079 $1,080 $1,133 $1,158 $1,184 $1,185 $1,185 $1,159 $13,063
Total $5,812 $4,517 $5,777 $6,479 $5,884 $5,399 $5,879 $7,135 $5,078 $5,547 $6,820 $6,700 $71,025

*estimate/average *'Namgis First Nation & Rexall purchased books of tickets - to be prorated for balance of the year. 7.7%
*adjusted to remove "farebox ticket sales"

2017
Revenue Source Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Farebox $2,676 $2,447 $3,054 $2,672 $3,019 $3,145 $3,230 $3,545 $2,849 $3,301 $3,109 $3,108 $36,155
Ticket Sales $784 $382 $495 $709 $665 $772 $450 $536 $485 $1,243 $758 $173 $7,452
Pass Sales $1,362 $1,232 $601 $1,044 $1,253 $570 $574 $335 $1,132 $820 $1,137 $1,007 $11,065
BC Bus Passes $864 $973 $1,016 $1,039 $1,022 $1,013 $930 $894 $890 $860 $878 $924 $11,303
Total $5,685 $5,034 $5,165 $5,464 $5,959 $5,500 $5,183 $5,309 $5,355 $6,224 $5,882 $5,212 $65,974

*estimate 1.1%
 

2016
Revenue Source Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Farebox $2,900 $2,642 $2,579 $2,973 $2,730 $2,828 $2,723 $3,404 $3,050 $2,746 $2,474 $3,130 $34,178
Ticket Sales $705 $1,000 $770 $525 $2,043 $760 $362 $814 $682 $494 $650 $343 $9,146
Pass Sales $1,148 $970 $961 $516 $657 $554 $460 $710 $1,133 $1,075 $826 $680 $9,687
BC Bus Passes $873 $917 $972 $954 $937 $984 $1,052 $1,092 $1,112 $1,113 $1,103 $1,109 $12,218
Total $5,626 $5,529 $5,281 $4,968 $6,366 $5,125 $4,596 $6,020 $5,976 $5,427 $5,052 $5,262 $65,228

2017 2018 2019

S:\TRANSIT\Reports and Statistics\2019 Revenue-Ridership Trends-Projected
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MOUNT WADDINGTON TRANSIT - RIDERSHIP TRENDS
Average Passengers per Month: 2017 2018 2019

2232 2284 2789
Annual 26788 27404 27892
Change 3% 2% 2%
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MOUNT WADDINGTON TRANSIT - RIDERSHIP TRENDS
2019 January February March April May June July August September October November December Projected
Route 1 to Port McNeill 460 395 444 452 480 421 504 445 399 514 5417
Route 1 Saturdays 0 0 0 18 15 17 6 21 23 18 142
Route 2 to Port Hardy 480 410 494 477 466 432 469 470 405 496 5519
Route 2 Saturdays 0 0 0 32 20 17 13 12 19 21 161
Route 4-Ft Rupert 411 355 380 407 354 366 371 325 335 252 4267
Route 4-Airport Extension 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 29 139 202
Route 5-Coal Harbour 603 490 518 568 702 644 650 556 473 567 6925
Route 5-Coal Harbour Saturdays 23 25 35 32 54 62 49 48 44 38 492
Route 6-Woss/Mount Cain 56 50 43 -          -           -         -          -                 0 179
Route 11-PH Local 169 161 146 173 178 161 161 145 151 181 1951
Route 12-PM Local 205 191 207 203 204 188 202 212 187 251 2460
HandyDART-PH 4 5 4 1 8 8 11 8 10 12 85
HandyDART-PM 5 4 4 6 13 9 9 9 8 10 92
2019 Monthly Total 2416 2086 2275 2369 2494 2325 2445 2251 2083 2499 0 0 27891.6

Projected

2018 January February March April May June July August September October November December Route Total
Route 1 to Port McNeill 503 396 472 437 516 494 503 578 464 516 475 371 5725
Route 1 Saturdays 0 0 6 9 14 23 20 29 30 29 11 8 179
Route 2 to Port Hardy 477 391 449 407 474 465 494 550 458 513 467 392 5537
Route 2 Saturdays 0 0 4 24 12 18 22 23 24 24 7 8 166
Route 4-Ft Rupert 435 457 465 430 547 518 389 415 388 360 459 376 5239
Route 5-Coal Harbour 402 421 528 536 556 496 512 562 457 642 566 502 6180
Route 5-Coal Harbour Saturdays 35 25 52 12 33 53 41 21 29 15 9 36 361
Route 6-Woss/Mount Cain 49 5 9 -          -           -         -          -          -                 -            -              15 78
Route 11-PH Local 265 208 181 134 139 133 119 111 158 266 159 142 2015
Route 12-PM Local 161 157 164 147 192 183 150 74 142 185 185 126 1866
HandyDART-PH 0 3 4 2 0 4 3 5 4 3 3 1 32
HandyDART-PM 2 2 1 3 3 3 2 2 2 1 3 2 26
2018 Monthly Total 2329 2065 2335 2141 2486 2390 2255 2370 2156 2554 2344 1979 27404

2017 January February March April May June July August September October November December Route Total
Route 1 to Port McNeill 439 440 501 380 482 449 453 528 440 445 468 426 5451
Route 1 Saturdays 21 9 5 32 10 17 21 15 26 24 13 5 198
Route 2 to Port Hardy 386 424 435 367 413 400 430 443 443 414 435 424 5014
Route 2 Saturdays 5 6 2 28 16 9 17 8 13 6 14 9 133
Route 4-Ft Rupert 442 362 472 433 476 462 407 496 396 459 481 346 5232
Route 5-Coal Harbour 484 410 575 550 522 598 467 510 353 495 446 491 5901
Route 5-Coal Harbour Saturdays -            -            -           -          -           -         43 49 41 49 17 39 238
Route 6-Woss/Mount Cain 22 14 6 -          -           -         -          -          -                 0 0 29 71
Route 11-PH Local 204 158 259 231 270 203 127 197 152 148 262 208 2419
Route 12-PM Local 202 191 191 180 192 197 123 150 139 159 168 133 2025
HandyDART-PH 8 4 7 5 4 6 4 5 5 4 6 4 62
HandyDART-PM 5 4 3 2 2 3 4 7 5 4 3 2 44
S:\TRANSIT\Reports and Statistics\2019 Revenue-Ridership Trends-Projected

2019-11-14
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2019 Volunteer Transportation Network/HandyDart Trip Summary

Int w/ VTN
T C T C T C T C T C T C T C AM PM AM PM

January 40 60 6 9 9 19 22 1 4 0 0 9 23 0 0 2 2 4 0 5 0 0
February 38 56 4 13 13 11 16 0 0 0 0 5 16 0 0 9 11 5 0 4 0 0
March 46 70 3 6 6 20 25 0 0 0 0 11 28 0 0 9 11 1 4 0 4 0 0
April 48 72 3 12 12 17 24 0 0 0 0 10 22 2 2 7 12 3 0 1 5 1 0
May 47 76 3 9 9 14 25 1 1 0 0 10 24 1 1 10 14 2 4 4 8 5 0
June 40 71 4 6 6 15 32 1 1 0 0 7 21 1 1 8 10 2 4 4 5 4 0
July 35 68 5 7 7 12 33 1 1 0 0 6 17 0 0 8 12 0 5 6 4 5 0
August 41 72 5 7 7 14 31 0 0 2 2 9 20 0 0 9 12 4 3 5 6 3 0
September 30 69 2 5 5 10 25 0 0 0 0 7 29 0 0 8 10 0 4 6 5 3 0
October 41 83 5 4 5 12 32 0 0 0 0 6 25 2 2 18 19 1 8 4 6 4 0
November
December
TOTAL 406 697 40 78 79 144 265 4 7 2 2 80 225 6 6 88 113 13 41 30 52 25 0
Riders/trip 1.7 1.0 1.8 1.8 1.0 2.8 1.0 1.3
Projected 487 836 48 94 95 173 318 5 8 2 2 96 270 7 7 106 136 16 49 36 62 30 0
Change 32% 43% -21% 1% 2% 11% 61% 20% -58% -40% -84% 3% 13% 80% 44% 100% 100% 212% 54% 100% 160% 1400% 0%

Port Hardy Port McNeill
HandyDARTInt w/ 

TransitFort Rupert Port Alice
Month

Total 
Trips

Total 
Clients

Lift Van
Community - Trips (T) /Clients (C)

Port Hardy Port McNeill Alert Bay Malcolm Island Woss
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.Mt E LANDFILL MONTHLY TONNAGE SUMMARY FOR OCTOBER 2019
PROJECI|ONS t{OÎ
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